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Dealing with administration a cam
By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor

Because the student body president is a symbol ofthe university, he should be a representative of thestudents. be vocal and stick to his guns when he thinkshe is right. student body presidential candidate BryanKay said.“He should speak out for the students." Kay saidduring Thursday night's all-candidates forum. ”Hemust be assertive. not docile."In his opening statement, candidate Perry Woodsdisputed the statement made during a previous forumthat his confrontational attitude would inhibit hisdealings with university administrators and said hewould only “ask the questions that need to be asked."Candidate Billy Maddalon said the current studentbody president has not been diplomatic in his dealingswith the administration. “I think we can tone it down abit and reafliroach it in a different way,” he said.When issues arise. the first place to go is the sourceof the problem, candidate Charlie Helms said. “If thatdoesn't work. take it to the administration. Neversurrender."Candidate Kevin Howell said there will always bestudents and administrators. “We're going to have tobe able to work together," he said.The seven student body presidential candidatesexpressed concern over student apathy and said they

Students cut loose Thursday night and raided campus for no
apparent reason other than relieving the tensions of studying. On
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In a Thursday's forumsponsored by the ElectionsBoard. Billy Maddalon. a can;didate for Student Body Presi-dent in the 1987 election. refutedaccusations that he told studentsat freshman orientation he wasvice president of the studentbody.“That's an absolute lie."Maddalon told Student AttorneyGeneral John Nunnally. “I haveno idea where it's coming from."Nunnally asked Maddalon toclarify the allegations since nosuch position exists in studentgovernment. Nunnally said that

he had a sworn statement fromStudent Senator Susan Brooksstating Maddalon had said sev-eral times he had been electedStudent Body Vice President.Maddalon said he has tried tofind the source of the rumor.“Anyone who says that about meeither thinks I'm stupid...orthinks I'm dishonest." he said.Brookssaying that during the freshmanorientation of 1986. Maddalontold her on severalthat he was elected vice presi~dent of the student body.Her claim was supported by

Maddalon refutes allegations of dishonesty

“It's

signed a statement

freshmen thatassistant wasoccasions

freshman Brooks Raiiford.negativepaigning." Maddalon said at acandidate's forum Sunday night.He urged the audience to judgehis candidacy on the issues. andnot on "unfounded" rumors.Maddalon. who was executiveassistant to the president whenhe made the alleged statement.said in a later interview that hemight have been misunderstood.His said he told the enteringbeing i-xccutivclikepresident. and that might haveled to their allegations.
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student government offers.
possible solution to the problem.“We need an increase in pride and a decrease inapathy.‘ he said. “Students and organizations need toknow what's going on."
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would try to make more students aware of what
Howell said he thought better communication was a

Students pay Poulton a late-night visit

“Every spring the trees are
filled with underwear, every

fall the toilets explode ”
-Dean Warmer,

“AnimalHouse ”.

By Meg Sullivan
Assistant News Editor

Well. as far as spring goes, underwear andtoilet paper covered the trees. ground and mostareas of campus as students rampaged fromWest Campus to Chancellor Bruce Poulton'shouse near Pullen Park late Thursday night andearly Friday morning.More than 500 students from West Campuspillaged their way across campus in an effort torelease the tensions of studying. although someparticipants called activity a spontaneous pro-test against the visitation policy.

Freshmen Darryl Black and Charles Hodgeexplained that the event started at WestCampus when students from Bragaw and LeeResidence Halls began shouting Obscenities at
each other across the balconies. During theyelling match “somebody yelled ‘meet us atCentral Campus’." said Trevor Griles. anotherparticipant.Once there. an old-fashioned parity raid beganwith girls from the tri-towers throwing theirunderwear out of the windows to the revelersbelow.The group then moved to Hillsborough Street.screaming and stopping traffic. The RaleighPolice Department arrested three people forblocking traffic. yet Public Safety SergeantRobyn Lee said N.C. State's unit reported nomajor problems and “we‘re just trying to controlthem."The plunderers moved on to ChancellorPoulton's house where they sang “HappyBirthday" and chanted “Wake up Bruce! Wakeup Bruce!" to wake him up.“After I turned the light on they startcdchanting 'Come out Bruce! Come out llruccl'."

Poulton said. Then be greeted the students atthe door in his bathrobe."It was a fun time. and I said if they all wenthome I'd cancel classes." he said. “Then theyasked if they could come in and I said no becauseI wasn't dressed."Poulton said he was not at all angered by thelate night visitors and called it a “delightfulexperience."The group then moved to Middle East crimpusfor more panty-raiding, as the mob chanted“give us your drawers!"Sophomore Don Bennett said “I heard it, allthe way from the Quad and wondered what itwas."An unidentified Public Safety officermonitoring the event sighed and said "there'snothing we can do to stop it."The students then moved back to Wi-stCampus with another stop at the tri-towcrs towatch flashers expose themselves to the crowdfrom the upper floors of Carroll Residence Hall.The students returned to West Campusaround 2:30 a.m. and one by one dispersed backinto their rooms.

During the forum. Woods refuted the accusationthat he misled the Student Senate when he did notfully research a bill commending former footballcoach Tom Reed for the higher graduation rate ofathletes under his coaching techniques.While Woods said he did not thoroughly researchthe information he had gotten from Reed. he did say he

‘ Staff photo by Mark lnman
East campus revelers begged for underwear to be dropped out of

paign issue
was trying to “inject some positive" into the negativelight of the athletics program. He added that it wasalmost impossible to get information concerning thegrades and graduation rates ofathletes.Near the end of the forum. Maddalon threatened toleave and jumped off stage when Woods asked if thecandidates could question each other, citing the"unpredictability of the questions" as his reason.Maddalon agreed to stay and was unable to answerthe question posed to him by Woods concerning thestatus of the proposed parking deck which would leadto more student parking. A major part of Maddalon'splatform is centered around the parking situation.Derek Tyson.treasurer. said serving as vice chairman for thefinance committee will be a good foundation for theposition of treasurer.Candidate Charles Rambcau said he has workedwith administrators and has had much experience withfinance. For example. Rambeau said he worked withhousing and residence life in counting out quartersfrom pinball machines.Tyson said he would examine fee increases carefullyand scrutinize “what's going up and why."Each group has the equal right and responsibility toask for funding from student government. Tyson said.”Each group. minority or not. can ask for funding."
See CANDIDATES. page 2

.5 UNC downs Pack

a candidate for student body

5-4 in baseball
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor
CHAPEL HILL State gaveNorth Carolina five outs in the fifthinning here yesterday. allowing theTar Heels four crucial runs in whatshould have been a oncvrun inningand leading UNC to a 5-4 win overthe Pack.
The win raised North Carolina'srecord to 15-6 overall and 2-0 in theAtlantic Coast Conference. Statefell to 19 3 overall. 171 in conferenceplay. The Tar Heel win broke alive game State winning streak inthe long series between the tworivals.“We certainly had our chances towin the ballgame." State head(‘oach Sam Esposito said. “We hadseveral chances to win and tooksome good rips. but we gave themthe one big inning and that turnedout to be the game."
The Wolfpack held a 3-0 leadbefore the bottom fell out in theTar Heel fifth. Freshman catcherliobby Russell doubled home BrynKosco in the top of the third. wentto third on a ground ball. andsubsequently scored on Brianliiirk's sacrifice fly to deep centerfield.
Russell. enjoying his finest of-fensive game as a collegian. hit aom- out. solo home run in the fifth.and freshman starting pitcherPreston Woods took a one-hitterinto the bottom of the inning.
The inning started innocentlyenough. Woods got Dcvy Bell on agrounder to second baseman ScottDavis for one out. The next fourTar Heel batters reached base.however. and two State defensivelapses hurt badly. Catcher JesseLevis walked. and second basemanlliivc Arendas singled him tosccond. That set the stage for thefirst Wolfpack miscue of the inning.

Ron Maurer. pinchhitting forleft fielder Todd Nichols. ripped ashot down the right field line toscore Levis and send Arendas tothird. Withers' relay to Davis wasright on target. and Davis had aneasy chance to gun down Maiircrtrying for second base.
Davis double pumped before fi»nally throwing too late to shortstopAlex Wallace. who was coveringthe bag.
What should have been out No. 2became a Wolfpack disaster. SteveMrowka was next and lifted a highfly to the warning track in right.but Withers broke the wrong wayand had to make an unsuccessfultry at a circus catch.The ball fell just short ofWithers' grasp. and instead ofbeing out of the inning with justone run in. UNC still had a runneron third — Mrowka took third onthe relay home — and just one out.Shortstop Darin Campbell thenscored Mrowka with the goahcadrun on a sacrifice fly.
"Prior to today. we'd played welldefensively all year." Esposito said."Today was probably our worstdefensive game of the year. We hadtwo shots at outs and didn't turneither one. and that was the game."State wasn‘t through kicking theball around. In the sixth. ChrisLatlria led off for UNC with asingle, and Woods. trying to pickLauria off at first, threw the ballpast Turtle Zaun and almost intothe UNC bullpen. Lauria stoppedat second. but Tom Nevin sacri-ficed him to third.Bell was up next. but he nevergot a chance to drive in the run.Bobby Russell let the first pitch toBell go off his glove for 3 passedbull. and Lauria raced home tomake the score 5.3.

See PACK. page 5

Senate would limit outside activities

Jim Valvano is taking his traveling road show late night.The NC. State Athletics Director/basketball coach is scheduled tomake an appearance on Late Night with David Letterman onThursday night.Laurie Guthrie. spokesman for the NBC show, said she has tried forover a year to get Valvano on the show.“He's great," Guthrie said in a telephone interview. “He's a realcharacter and he does a lot of goofy things."Guthrie said Valvano plans to take a pair of Charles Shackleford'ssize 21 sneakers and other Wolfpack basketball artifacts with him to
the show, which will be taped in New York before a live audienceThursday afternoon.The show can be seen locally Friday at 12:30 a.m. on WPTPTV(Channel 28). No information was available about other guests on the
show that night. but Thursday is the traditional "Viewer mail" night
on the show.
Droughon kept on ballot
The Student Elections Board has decided to kccp l)t'nnl\ Ili‘illlghnfl

on the ballot for Student Body President aftcr board members
examined questions about the eligibility of part~timc students running
for office.Election board Chairman Brian Briiuns disqualified liruughon
Thursday because the Student Body Constitution stiiti-s only
”regularly enrolled students." which the board inlcrprctcil .‘is meaning“Illll'llmt' students." can run for office. Shortly afterwards, liriiughon
appealed the decision to Student Attorney (ii-ncral John Nunnally and
the Judicial Hoard.lirziuns said in a statement Sunday that furthi-r i-xuminziiioii of
student body documents showed “discrepant-14w concerning theapplication and definition or ‘regularly cnmlicd.‘ "
”The original decision to disqualify the and “Ninja“.

lhi-rcforc. ilii crror for which I iipologi/cf llrnuns mid
ri-iii.iiii on llii- lmllol Without lht‘ ill'l‘il for .l lliillt‘Mi lli'.l"ll :1'

\k'.l\."Ili-iiriix \\ ill

By Xavier Allen
Senior Staff Writer

In the near future students who are not in
good academic standing may not be able toparticipate in extracurricular activities at NC.State.By a substantial margin the NCSU Faculty
Senate passed ii resolution Tuesday rccommen~ding that no student participate in anyUniversity activity or represent the Universityifthat student:Chas bci-n iiciidcmiciilly suspended; lthc restric
tion applies for the ncxl two regular semesters
following l‘t'iltillllSSlOn''lliiS ri-ccivcd landWarning ll; ri-muins on i Academic

'has received (I minimum of llll‘i't‘ AcndcmicWairningl's;Ois ii senior on Achdi-iiiic Warning 1.Faculty Scnulc ('liiiirmiin l'ld Smullwood saidhe supports the ri-soliiiion's philosophy.”The students' principal purposi- hcrc at Stateis to pursue their ill‘ittlt'illli' studics." Smullwoodsaid. ”Participation in l'nivcrsity activities iscontingent upon niccling that academic rcquiremcnt."If implemented. the policy could reaffirmStates priority toward academics (is well its
"encouragi- studi-nis to piirsiic their academicstudies.”l’roVost Nash \i'insinuiil i-xprcssi-d rescrvzilions toward llic policy illlll qucstioncil \vhctbcrwithholding it student from (‘lllll participation

will increase his performance in the classroom."I don't believe the icsolution will have thi-effect it was intended to accomplish."llcprcscnting the university. according to theresolution. includes participation in:
'pcrforming musical and theatrical organiziilionsOintercollegiatc athletics. including pracl ici-sOorganizations or groups associated with intcrcollcgiate athletics'student publicationsOstudcnt government'(‘hiincellor's aides'uttcndance at meetings where the sfudcnt inquestion would scrvc as an official l'nivi-rsityrepresentative.

Dancevisions to celebrate its 10th year next week
8 Ste hanie Porter 5”"1 Thomas (‘onwziy will lic pro. iii’l'\lll[l to St'\t‘li. on. ..I. nu [Linn-Visions holds auditionsY p. . cnt. lll‘liIS ll.l\l‘ piirtii'puti-il in flan each lflll and tryouts ili't‘ open to all
Slat! erllef The recital ls gcni-rzil Mnmwm cc\'i~ions \iiit‘t' lil'iti. individuals. According to Dan

,, , , , , and ”will rovidc l‘llllllrfll PM” lliinchisioiis is opcn to anyone cc\isinn president 'larii ltcid. beI)2llli't‘\ isions. .\.l. Sliiii- s j p .j “a _ . . . , . .. .- . ,.V . liiinment and ” fcw \m. ”.N. .\ iii in» llt uould liki lo diulop mg -.i'bli ‘lo dunii isnt lhi only
rhymm“ film". group] Tl“ gnu!“ .11an "Mychclci'oim'i. ”Mi lil‘~ [ill\‘~ll'.il .ind inlcrpcrsonnl qualification for joining thi- group.‘l’f‘fl‘ll l""‘ ”r”“”“"' "" " ”"mng ‘ ‘ i H " ' .i,:i!\ "\er look at icrsoniility. :illiliidcWill itllnl“"l"“r" ”l 5“"‘V'rl [lilni‘l‘Vlfillill‘ officially ‘lfll'lV‘l “" ll.ini c\'i~ioii~ has liccn pro and showmiins‘hip its well (is diincc
'l‘lllmlwAlmi“Mlhl’m' AW“ 197“ i"""‘”‘" ”‘ l““”‘l""‘ ilm'iiui- loi' icn yciirs and Will tiilcnt."

llillll't‘lelilllx 1,riginnl founders “um”! ‘” “m“m‘" ‘li‘m-m“ “m“ i‘llllliillii‘ lo lu- so for mu”) ."t'urs,"
Rhonda lit'illli'. linzii lli‘undon ilntl I” ”’H‘h‘" Th" group ““1“"! l” \lwlii-‘ii- l'onuii Wild. "1 expo-cl lLiiici-Yisioiis presently pinii'iii'i-s
l‘;imi~l.i (irii'niin \iill IH‘ present ill "Will" ” ”WM“ "f "‘l""“"”“' ll.l:'l"i'\- mom in continue to luv .i Ill llll' iii-w ('.iriiii«'h;ii‘l liyiii ll.liiit‘
llll' l‘t‘i‘llill. .is \u-ll 1l\ oihcrs who themselves ”V‘H‘H'li' 1'...”th ll'l'i' :u- onilcl. .tllll any for studio This mm officcr .irc 'l‘;ir.i
ll.l\'t' lii-lpi-d Dunn-Visions in ”it“ ”"1."”“""""‘l"‘." 1‘ f it'll‘iillllilli‘JllI' both with iii-ill. prcsiili-nl. l‘Iiigrid lirll‘wiln.
iiiisl “Liniliwi lllll. iln- group? first l..i'i-r iiiul \I'.il 'i , : -‘. 1.. .iml \I‘l‘imll)‘ ‘l‘lici ll.l\l‘ wrrclur)‘. iii-lb lliii‘ris. lli‘.i\llf‘i'l';.iil-.;-~-i‘ .til'l ~poii=ui .liiiiil' 'Aiili ill" ‘wlililt'lllN joinml lulu: '» . il i‘iii ‘hlll llll'\ i'.lll us. .lll «forum; .I ii ll 'l'i' r i‘i l’oi’ii‘r. 1:“)leno”. l"' -.. 'l .l'l ». i‘ \lm-lirli ii‘i'.l\ll!;’_ lllt' group in if l\l s i-hiirwigh.iplii-r
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Fall preregistration blues to end this week
The flurry of students and purple opscanforms will culminate this week as pre-registration for the fall semester gatherssteam.
Advisers started meeting with studentslast week and the advising period will runthrough the end of preregistration onFriday. The collection of registration formsWill be held this week in the upper westconcourse of Reynolds Coliseum from 8:30am. through 4:30 p.m.
All currently enrolled students who planto attend the 1987 fall semester mustpreregister. All Lifelong Education andEvening Degree students must adhere tothe same deadlines.
All persons receiving benefit paymentsfrom the Veterans Administration arereminded that each time they preregisterthey must complete a worksheet for theVeterans Affairs Office. Room 105A HarrisHall. Any questions should be directed to737-3048.
For more information. contact Registrar

tion and Records at 737 2:372, l.ilcloni<Education students should call 737 2203.

Announcements from the Provost‘s oifice:
'TRANSFER CREDIT: Students admitted to an N.C. State undergraduatedegree program who wish to take r'ttllr\(‘\at another institution must obtain priorendorsement from their academic di-partment and prior written approwl fromtheir school dean. This is needed to insuri-that the transfer credits will apply towardfulfulling specific graduation requirement s.
0 UPDA TED CATALOG INFORMATIONFOR PREREGISTRATION: Newsprintaddenda have been prepared to assi~tstudents and faculty advisers dllrlni:preregistration for the fall 1987 semester.These are being distributed together withthe schedule of courses to the academicdepartments as well as to the studentpickup points in the DH. Hill Library and

the l'ntxersity Student (Icnter. The addcnda lllt‘illdt‘ revisions to undergraduatecourses \llll‘t‘fh'iol’N'r. “”44.
- MAXIMUM COURSE LOAD: The max-imum course load for an undergraduate‘llltll‘lll is 21 credit hours. To carry morethan the maximum. students must obtainthc approval of their academic adviser andill thi-lr school dean. Undergraduate stu-dents who propose to register for 19 ormore credit hours a semester must obtainapproxal from their academic adviser.l‘ontlnlllng students with a GPA of lessthan 3 0 are advised not to carry more than10 credit hours a semester.

Students who don‘t want want to spendwaiting in line this fall should{it‘ert‘qislt'r for parking permits duringApril. ,I’m-registration will be held in the loweriltllli'i of Reynolds Coliseum during Aprill 10 from 8:30 am. to 4:00 p.m. During the

(lily \

remainder of the month. preregistrationwill be held at the Parking ServicesWindow in the Administrative ServicesBuilding from 8:30 am. to 4:00 p.m.
Students should bring their springregistration card and/or All-Campus Cardand a valid vehicle registration. Thevehicle must belong to the stude..t.student‘s parent. spouse. child or legalguardian.
Students may preregister for commuter(Cl. resident (R). fringe (F). and ES. KingVillage/Fraternity Court (Q) permits. Pre-registration for medical parking permitsalso can be completed at this time.Students wanting to obtain motorcycle andbicycle permits can do so in the fall.
Students who are ineligible for pre-registration include: students whose fallparking privileges have been suspended,commuter students living within a one-mileintersection of Cates Avenue and MorrillDrive. and 1987-88 resident freshmanstudents.

For additional information. contact the
Division of Transportation at 737 2l20.

Applications for an individually designedconcentration in international studies arenow being accepted by a committee in the
department of political science and publicadministration.
The concentration is open to any student

who is interested in international affairs,regardless of his or her major. The studentwill work with the committee to deveIOp a
systematic program of study on an
international topic. according to HarveyKebschull. a professor in the department.

For more information. contact Kebschullat 737-2481.
An interdepartmental minor in Russianstudies is being offered next year. This willinclude 15 hours in Russian language.literature. history. economics. and politics.For more information. call 7372475.

Candidates express their views on leadership qualities
Continued from page 1

Tyson did say certain groups should get specialconsideration for funding because they have certainproblems.
Rambeau said he thought each group should bestudied on an individual basis. “Check each bill on itsmerit. first." he said.
Tyson said actions need to be taken regarding crimeon campus. He suggested “beefing up" public safetyand getting students more involved.
Rambeau said he wanted to establish the channelsalready on campus and “get more students behindtheir leaders," and suggested more effective com-munication between campus leaders.
Because of a family emergency. student attorneygeneral candidate Jackie Jeter was unable to attendthe forum. However. Steve Jaldwell. president of the

Society of Afro American (‘ultni-c. spoke in Jeter‘sabsence.
“Jackie has served as executive assistant under twoattorney generals," (Laldwcll said. “She knows that agood AG should be. She wants all students to beinvolved — to havea true jury ol'pecrs."
Caldwell said to be an effective leader. one mustenlighten the students. “Jctcr will do t hat he added.
Paige Allen. also a candidate for attorney general.said she wanted to make sure students know whatthey were facing when they go before the judicialboard.toprevent confusion.
Allen also wants to make the student bodydocuments less “proccrlurizcd". She said it was notsensible to punish students who were already beingpunished by Wake County.
Allen said she will not make many appearances

around campus because she will not take advantage ofJeter's family emergency.Charmette Brown. a candidate for Student Centerpresident. said she wanted to generate moreparticipation from students by making committeesinteresting to groups. Brown said she believes she cancreate a quality program and cut costs.David Kemper. the other candidate for SCP. said healso wanted to attract new students and new studentgroups to the Student Center. “We have to promotethings into the ground to get students involved."Candidates for Student Senate president continuedthe debate on communication techniques with theadministration.Derrick Cook said the time has come to stop fightingthe administration and start communicating, but thereare limits to this. “The administration must respect usas adults." he said.Candidate Scott Carpenter said there can never be

“an art of compromise" with the administrationbecause a compromise takes place between equalforces because “the administration holds the aces."Paul Briggs said he considered the position ofStudent Senate president as that of a mediator. “Iwant to stand on your level." he said. “We can benifiteach other by working together to achieve our goals.
Carpenter said he would not make the AthleticsCouncil a priority issue of his administration. “That'snot the Senate president's job," he said, “The job is torun. not to rule."Cook said the lack of self government in residenceballs is “improper."Carpenter agreed the policy was unfair.“I do notsupport it." he said.“As an individual. I would like to have my freedom.“Briggs agreed. However, he said rather than try tomake the visitation policy fair. the Senate should makeit suit needs and issues more.
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Witness the creation of Man’sgreatest invention. the microchip. from oneof Mother Nature ‘5 most basic elements.
A CABLE TELEVISION SPECIAL

PRESENTED BY
A ‘MOTOROLA mc.

April 1 - 5
WEDNESDAY 11:30AM
THURSDAY 2:30PM

and 9:30PM
SATURDAY 2:30PM
SUNDAY 11:00PM

CableTelevision'sPremierEducationalChannel!
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Channel
Produced and Distributed by MEDIA PEOPLE IN(.

SEED TO SEMICONDUCTOR IS a fascinating hall—hourlourney into microchip
development, production and use This SpeClal program for Universities and
Colleges IS appearing on The l earning Channel (and other local or educational
televrslon Systems) throughout the US. Canada and Puerto Rico during
anitmt"(‘.laSSfOOm or evening wewmg periods. For additional information on
how to receive this awardewmning program by local cable. satellite dish or
thr0ugh a sweat videotape otter to educational institutions, catl:

MOTOROLA uulvsasm supeonr (602) 244-6777
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UNBELIEVABLE OFFER ! - SA VE $500 I

Rental Rates Drastically Reduced for Early Summer :
~Pay $177.50/monthtor May, June. and July
~Pay $355/month for August through April I-Total Savings - Over $500!!!

if you are looking for an Apartment for May 1. come see us. IOnly valid on 2 bedroom apt.- Deposits must be received by April 10. I
lcarpal.
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
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BRT debuts in impressive fashion

with Ma Rainey’s Black

By Devin SteeleSenior Staff Writer
The Black Repertory Theatre(BRT) was organized this fall byPatricia Caple primarily to en-courage black involvement atThompson Theatre. Because one offour theater productions scheduledthis year was postponed to giveBRT a chance to take the stage, thesuccess r“f the group's first majorshow was crucial in establishingtheir future.And Ma Rainey's Black Bottomdid just that. With Thursdaynight‘s opening-night jitters out ofthe way with nearly half thecast additionally battling their owndebut fears ~ BRT‘s Friday nightperformance provided firm footingin Thompson’s schedule.Caple, who joined N.C. State'sspeech-communication faculty lastsummer after 17 years at Shaw.chose a superb play for herdirecting debut here. Ma Rainey'sBlack Bottom. written by AugustWilson, garnered the New YorkDrama Critics Circle Award in1985.Set in an old recording studio inChicago, the play takes place oneday in the winter of 1930 andillustrates the frustrations of fourblack musicians and blues singerMa Rainey. Racism and exploita-tion plant the seeds of thesecharacters' feelings. revealed asthe play unfolds.Music plays an integral role inexemplifying this black rage. not tomention its entertainment value.Choosing a play that requires goodmusicians as well as actors was avaliant decision on Caple's part, butshe found within this broad studentbody a cast that certainly has todelight her.For the lead role, Ma Rainey.Caple luckily found Della Gullatauditioning for the part. Gullat is a:few years older than most collegestudents, making her aptly suitedfor the role of a middle-aged blackwoman. A deep-voiced, heavy-setwoman, Gullat comes acrosssuperbly as the haughty charactershe is portraying.Late for her recording sessionafter a brush with the law, Ma

REVIEW

—
Rainey is introduced immediatelyas an assertive (and often ag-gressive) woman who has gained agreat deal of self-confidence from asuccessful musical career. Unlikemany blacks of her time. MaRainey firmly stands up to thewhite man. demanding mutual re-spect between the races.Ma Rainey does not back downfrom the policeman, who hascharged her with assaulting a taxidriver, for she is convinced that shehas been the target of racialdisrespect. Nor does she stoop tothe demands of her white managerand the white recording studioowner, although she admits theyare exploiting her for their ownfinancial gains. As “mother of theblues." she is keenly cognizant ofthe fact that these men must runthe session her way or she will takeher music elsewhere.When she sings, the world ishers. Gullat has a fine alto voice forsinging the blues, and she carriesherself with grace and decorumunder the spotlights. Gullat per-forms two stirring blues numbers—— “Ma Rainey‘s Black Bottom,"and “Hear Me Talkin' To Ya," bothof which enchant. the audience.Much of the play's action occursbetween the musicians, each ofwhom discloses his racial strugglesand how they have affected him.Conflict emerges as Levee (Fred

Alexander. Jr.), the trumpetplayer, erupts in violent temper-tantrums when his feelings towardracism. religion and musical styleclash with those of the others.Alexander is well-suited for thepart. Younger and more energeticthan the other musicians. Leveeconsiders his counterparts lesstalented. and his arrogant flam-boyance turns them. as well as theaudience. against him. He finallygains our sympathies when the rootof his hostility toward whites isrevealed in a moving testimony atthe end of Act 1. Later, he unveilshis disbelief in God in a piercing,blasphemous speech against God,demanding Him to make Hisexistence known.Phil Reese is superb as Cutler,the trombonist/guitarist who is theleader of the musicians. and themost sensible. Like all of the bandmembers, he is talented. Gary
McCormick does a fine job as SlowDrag. the bassist who takes alistless view about life. but isdeceptively intelligent. RonForeman comes across as a humor’ous yet wise character in hisportrayal of Toledo, the pianist,who is the only one in the groupwho can read. Self-taught, he oftenmisuses his intellect, but his in-sights are thought-provoking.Jonathan Kirshtein, well-polishedby appearances in severalThompson Theatre productions.gives an exggllent portrayal ofIrvin. Ma Rainey's manager.Realizing that blacks are a meansof financial success. Irvin attemptsto show off his knowledge of blacks.Ted DeChatelet sparkles in his role
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Staff photo by Marc Kawanrshn
Ma Rslney (Della Gullat) argues with a policeman first major show, Ma Rainey's Black Bottom August
(Mark Wilkes) In the Black Repertory Theatre's Wilson's play continues Wednesday.
as Sturdyvant, the studio ownerwho is preoccupied with money andis insensitive to blacks.
Bruce Isley comes on a little toostrong as Sylvester. Ma Rainey'snephew from Arkansas who isuncomfortable in a suit. Portrayinga stuttering boy. he exaggeratesthe attempt too much and appearsmore awkward than he should.Shellena Jackson makes a goodshowing as Dussie Mae. MaRainey's companion. who is en-thralled with being in a recordingstudio. Mark Wilkes. the police»man, appears too unnatural duringhis brief appearance.Scenic designer John Andrewsand costume designer JohnMcIlwee should be credited with

Abortions lrorn 13 to 18 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingGeneral anesthesia available For moreInformation call 832 0535 (iolllroe In stale1 800-532 5384 Out ul state 1 80053275383)between 9am 5pm weekdays

AABOFITIONS UP To
18TH WEEKOF
PREGNANCY
RALEIG“G nCI' ' ’ly III/CL

' 1
WOMEN’S
HE

ANNOUNCES

COLLEGE NIGHT

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
$2.50 WITH COLLEGE ID

917 W.M0ngn Street 8 - 535

10:00 P.M. — 2:00 MIDNIGHT
INCLUDES SKATE RENTAL

1410 BUCK JONES ROAD - 467-6000
TAKE I—AO EAST TO THE US I'SOUTH (SANFORD - FIITSBDRO) EXIT.
STAY IN THE RIGHT HAND LANE AND EXIT TO THE RIGHT ON TO BUCK
JDNEs ROAD.
AND FARM FRESH.

THE 10E HOUSE 15 IoCATED BETWEEN iiELMOLD FORD

To 60%

Event
It’s the end of the year for all of us

Sale!
at Audio Buys. And that

means we’re letting everything in stock go at tremendous savings! Up to
60% off! That includes audio comments and accessories. computers
and software, telephones and tmsncnng machines. and much more. So
stop by Audio Buys today for thc higucst sale of the year! But huny ——L
it all ends Tuesday. March 31!

A d Buy
There’s more to us than meets your ears!

Five Points - (‘orncrol‘tilenwmrl .\\c. and l’airview Rd. 0 Raleigh. NC
Store: rill—I770 . \er‘lirc Dept: 821—7184

ll»)

('rerlii lor the success of MA
RIIIIH'I ‘5 “MFA Militant uni-s Linn-IVlo (Uiple. Who found the characters
SH‘ MA. page I

creating a realistic. detailed set and
dress of this era. Lighting designerTeri Janney contributes to thecapture of this atmosphere as well.

Karl E. Knudsen
Attorney At Law

liormer Assistant District Allnrnl-i for T _\ «.zrvN.C.STA'I‘E(lit-\lll'A'l‘l‘I 107;")
CRIMINAL LAWDWI & Traffic Offenses to First llgrec Murlli-r

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto accident. Negligence. Mnlpraclicr;_

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St. It‘lt’lllltllll'till) NEH 3.5L)“

l‘ltl'll‘l (‘IINSI'IXIA'I'IIINRaleigh. NC 27602

model apartment!

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

WakefieldAPARTMENTS
You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down wail lg.
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned sociat p“J3I.,irr\‘
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis;
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature an
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direfl hm;
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass Visit our

One bedroom lrorn onlx SITII .30“(shared by Iv» o \l mil-Iii \I
Two bedroom Ironi onlx $91.30
"lshnrerl by four \I rirlr-Iit v

LI WE‘GASOHI Summer Session Leases Available!
' 3105 Holslon lane Raleigh Phone 8 l.’ l‘h"; \‘

I: SUNNVBMXII an Ililrll North Carolina mil to"! 5m ‘ , "t
I; O Irwin outside North IAIIIIIH .: m 21.. ..

EQUII f, umfiflifihu ' Specuel student are based on 4 students Dnlflng two n
‘ r‘ 5' I ‘ bedroom unit Rent Is per student and Includes Itansporlal

0%;th H“ stwuo ' ‘Per month per student

FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE
Presents

THE NORTH CAROLINA SYMPHONY
NORTH CAROLINA STATE CHORAL

ORGANIZATIONS
MEREDITH CHORALE

Gerhardt Zimmermann, Conductor

HEQTOR BERLIOZ
REQUIEM, OPUS 5

This concert is dedicated to
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

in celebration of its centennial
1887-1987

Saturday, April 4, 1987

8:00pm., Reynolds Coliseum

NCSU Students and a Guest Admitted
on Current Registration Card and ID.
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Dave Hardlster, Beth Greene and Mike Kapp compete in theSand Sculpture Contest with their two headed turtle.

«We

WIN MOVIE PREMIERE TICKETS!
chOIerT—«Evs-fl M'CHAELJFoxIn the on. :rmrdv Th. ‘Irn‘l ..r \1. x i... .. \l..nun u [tun-In lunu . ”My my my. rm ‘r 7'.“”pad nu thy-ugh in mm- v.1 in. In,‘ rm. .. . ,n a“,.apnum and a In huh mun.WI!» Ibo Iilm he'll" “tart" u ,q . rut“ ; n inn in! MIrun"- a..- m on ml at r I \r \.Fol Ia all h-mm u -mm' \null hairone mu. 1.» mu low. mil urn ..v.. nun... iunv'\M- hu- man... . .r. n. i‘. v... .p..." Inn-v In. \,.,,. ../ u ... . .urn-m». Inn-rill“!

~ml “can or in success amsumn. ., ‘Tu rum. will! your memo on Jlhr- entry blank and turn. II to lTechnician nlllca by April ‘Enlnu will he )udnd by thenonwaprr “all Winner: miltw announced on April A In‘h-rur~—-”Nv~*. Tr-rhnman- m...
l-~—_ov-h—Il.-.J

Gontram

Photo
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Staff Photo by Mark lomanRusty Harmon shreds (above) during festivalset-up activities on Friday. Chris Eselgroth(right), half a duet with 80 Taylor, coversBeatles and Stones tunes. Staff Photo by Mark lnman

Govenor’s School reunion
horizons and made lastingBy Alan Heller

Don’t Fool Around With Your Health -—
It Makes Cents To Stay Healthy
All programs are free and may be attended by
any student on campus
MUN DAY. MARCH 30
“Chilly Climate for Women in the Classroom? How to Deal with SexualHarassment." A workshop for graduate students. Dr.Rebecca Leonard,Speech Com.. Carol Maidon. Asst. Affirmative Action Officer; JanRogers. Coor. Women Student Concerns. Co-sponsored by PROVOSTOIL. Green Room, Student Ctr., 7-9 pm.
\\ l'leNl‘lSl)AY. APRIL 1
“What Everyone Should Know About AIDS."film and panel discussion;Dean Carl Dolce. Chairperson. NCSU AIDS Task Force: Dr. RobertMosely. SHS; Grace Dill. Wake County Health Dept; Joye Bennett.AIDS Support Volunteer. Grad. Stu.. St. John‘s Metropolitan Comm.Ch.; Ballroom~University Stu. Ctr.. 7pm . Students/Faculty/StaffWelcome. Co-Sponsored by UAB Women’s Board.
I'll l ‘ “SUA Y. APRIL 2“Alcohol Fair: Who is Ralph? Come by and see. Mocktails, Student

Staff Writer
It happened during your sopho-more year. The principal called youto his office one day, and as you leftyour class you kept trying toremember exactly what it was youdid and which alibi you should use.But lo and behold, the principalwas all smiles as he handed you afew pieces of paper and mumbled

friendships.
Now you have a chance to relivethose days with the people youshared them with as Governor'sSchool Alumni host a 25th anniver~sary celebration this summer. Thereunion will be held in Winston-Salem on Friday and SaturdayJune 25-26. All alumni are invitedand encouraged to attend. as themain purpose of the celebration isto reunite former classmates.
Publicity in newspapers hasbrought responses from aroundthe world as alumni in Alaska.Germany. and even the People‘sRepublic of China have madecontact. If you are a formerGovernor's School participant and

something about a summer program called Governor's School.You thought twice before com-mitting yourself to a summerwhere schoolwork was involved,but after it was over, you knewyou'd made the right choice. Youhad a great time. expanded your

Village Inn Pizza Parlors
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

50¢ off
Good for dinner only

Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup,salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. I
3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 :

McDonald!»
' I

Beat the Heat of
Derby Days Competition

with the
McDONALD’S MILKSHAKE

25¢ of every MILKSHAKE
sold during Derby Days
will go to the benefit of
United Cerebal Palsy

At all Participating McDonald’s
March 30th-April 4th

2420 Hillsborough St.
3810 Lake Boone Trail
703 West Peace St.
3710 Western Blvd.

Center Plaza; Many Booths. 10:30am 1pm. Expires ”6/87 I
I-U-I-I------__-_-g'-.!!gg-----n‘

' SIQN LE NOW

THE STATE HOUSE
Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility

Within Walking Distance to
NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy
Olndividual Refrigerator-Bui|t-in Double Bed
GBuilt-in DeSk
OBdiltfiri Clothes Shelves95ml Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath (Shared with one other)with Full Tub and Shower
~Telephone Hook-up
OCurtainsolndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
OMicrowave Oven
OWasher and Dryer
~Extra Deep Sink
OJanitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
OFree Parking
OVery Qunet Neighborhood0Wooded Surroundings
OEasy Access to the City Bikeway
0Covered Front Porches
OEasy Access to Campus and StoresOBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

For further information, call Pam or Dan at 821—1425between 1:30 and 4.30 Monday through Friday

set, June
would like to be involved in the contact as many of your formerReunion. there are a few things youmust do. First, you need to get aninformation form for the celebravtion by writing to this address:
Governor's School 25th Celebration900 Dustin StreetWinston-Salem, NC 27107
Next, the AlumniCommittee would Reunionlike you to

classmates as you can and to notifythe Committee of thtir presentmailing addresses. Lastly, any donations that you can send to fundthe Reunion would be greatlyappreciated and should be madepayable to the Governor‘s SchoolActivity Fund. For any additionalinformation, contact Joanne Northat the address listed abow.

Ma Rainey’s a hit
Continued from page3 — which means you must take {htproduction as a realistic enactmentof life during this time ~ then youshouldn't miss it.
she was looking for and did aremarkable job of blending theseactors' dramatic and musical tal-ents. Her perception of the themesthis production embodies are obvi-ous, and these charactersbrilliantly convey them.BRT‘s simple, yet moving rendi-

Ma Rainey's Black Bottomcontinues Wednesday and rumthrough Saturday at ThompsonTheatre. Each show begins .11 5'pm. Admission is $1 for ;\'('Hl‘tion of Ma Rainey's will make you students. $1 for adults. .73)! IL.laugh and may make you cry. If you senior citizens. For “Him-n.“ .i.aren‘t offended by obscene dialogue call 737-2405.

LETUS
our sons nearon voua

Try Our Tuesday Night
All You Can Eat
Beef Rib Special!

» $7.95
0 All the juicy, smoky, meaty

Darryl’s Barbecued Beef Ribs
You Can Eat

- French Fries
0 Cole Slaw
- Parmesan Toast

It’s absolutely all you can eat
(while ou’re here), absolutely
every uesday and exclusively
available at Darryl’s!

Corner of Hillsborough St. and Oberlin Rd.across from North Carolina State University - 833-1906

every Tuesday
after 5 pm.

.a.‘..-m...uv.-
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March 30 1987 Turbo czan / ClaSSiIied I

EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnrcian now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for 32.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the Iaiiger your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER your

zone 6 (over so word.) (.75) ( 7o)

ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Rate Table '1 day 2 days 3 days c an 5 any. a any: 'zone 1 (to 10 was) 2.50 4.34 use are 10.201 11.70 .30)".yzonozuo-tswomi 3.00 5.76 765 972 11.55 13.14 (as)zon03(15-20worda) 3.76 720 960 12.18 1440 16.32 (00)no.4 (ac-25 words) 4.40 a 40 11.25 “.20 16.75 15.90 (.55)zone 5 (2530 word.) 4.92 9.38 12.60 15 84 18.80 20.88 (.50)

Words like "is" and "a" count the some as "unlurnishod" “ ' "‘ . and uncomplicated.can be abbreviated without spaces. such as "wash/dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline for ad is 4 pm. two days before ad will appear. All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

(-65) (60) (.55) (.50) (45)

Typing
ARE WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, Reuremitli Papers, Theses, Correspondence.l'ggiqnssmnal work, Reasonable Rates. 846-ll
Anc'vvono PROCESSING, resumes, researchpapers, theses. correspondence. Professionalwork, reasonable rates. 846-0489.
TYPING! FAST ~ ACCURATE REASONABLE.Call Mrs. Tucker. 8286512.
Pandora can handle ALL your typing needsand meet any deadline. Student discount.FREE pickup and delivery at Student Center.Call Pandora Pekok typing service anytime.781 3780.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouick - While youwait Reasonable rates. Word processor withspeCial characters. Barbara. 872-6414
Typing let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectric ll. Call Ginny, 848-8791.
TYPING, IBM PC, Edit, Proof,turnaround. 5523091, leave message. 24-hour
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING, Studentpapers, business correspondence. Resumespecralists. IBM equipment. VISA/MC. Closeto campus. Rogers E1 Assoc, 508 St. Mary'sSt 8340000.
TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Cometo the OFFICE SOLUTIONS business centerfor expert typing, editing of dissertations,theses, etc. One-day resume service. 8:30 amto 6 pm. Mon-Fri. Wardlaw Bldg, 2008Hillsborough [across from Bell Toweri.83477152.
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING. Professionalwork. Editing available, accuracy guaranteed.Background in technical writing, biology andchemistry; 10 years experience. Durhamphone, but reasonably convenient to NCState campus lnear Crabtreel. Call Jeannie,15960310, 7:005:00.
Typing, word processing, term papers,professronal resumes, excellent quality, fastservice, student rates. 8785063.

For Sale
ADS 400 mini speakers: Great sound,Elcondition. $150 pair. 737-6973.

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING! Summer.Career! Good pay. Travel. Call for guide,casse_tte, news service! 031619444444 ext. 83.
Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNICIANnews staff. Stop by our office or call737-2411 for more information.
Employment opportunity: Part time lweek—ends, some holidays, summer) ComputerOperator with established Cary firm: preferFr, or Sopii. willing to make a commitmentfor remaining college years; ExperienceIIESITBIJIB but not required; contact; RoyKnight at Compusource 469-3325.
Asst. Mngrs also full and part time salespositions available. Apply lots' of labels.Tower Merchant Village for new Cary andTower locations.
Business opportunity for students. 56$!Serious inquiries only. Call 556-6695.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS AVAILABLE. Sum-merlSeasonal/Carear. Travel, fun, adventure,33. Send name and address to: Cruise LinesInternational, 444 Brickell, Plaza 51353,Miami, Florida 331312492.
EARN ”500.4000. Gain unbeatable businessexperience. Be the NCSU Sales 8 MarketingDirector for Campus Connection, .9‘"nationally expanding, innovative advertisinggoide. Currently at 42 universities-wallproVide complete training. materials, andsupport. Call Chris Kelsey, Manager, at(80515641260 for complete inlormation: Idealfor ambitious, personable freshman-rumor.Start earning in Apr.
GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 - $59,040Iyr.Now hiring. Call 805687-6000, Ext. R4488 forcurrent federal list.
IBM PC Programmer: young company lookingfor a full time PC programmer. Applicantmust be familiar with Turbo Pascal andMicrosoft 'L" Send resume to. 156, P.U. Box50387, Raleigh, NC 27650.
.iues'AirAiLAeLE. Must be neat, personuuu:and have time away from studies. Excellentworking conditions and good pay. Call MsPoole at 87874688 for intervraw.
MAlIINTOSH programmer needed IUI sin.term contract. Work your own hours. Couldextend to summer 10b. Call DaVinci Systemsat 0110 2000 for more information.
oiiiifi ASSISI-Ktnko's Regional CHINE. a011an, ME Filing, typing, Ilexrble hours,1111 liulplul Call 837 3008
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer yr. round Luii.pi...‘i Aiiiui, Australia, ASia All IIQIdS. $900 2000Hill Sightseeing Free rnlo Write IJC, P0lliiy Pi? NCb Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625
l’iiiiiiriiri 711311) wanted Summer and IilllHitltlttfilfll lli'ixible hours Meals incl Start‘34 llllllii lall Char Grill 833 1071

ii 'illlfmillllllll "‘Hlllil‘lll I‘firlillllfllrlllll' Irii,'llilllitlll'llil‘lll 'lill‘illlllllll iiiiiitiiirty, IS ltitikirit)'iir ii liillilmiip- [Irlllllllill hurikkonprtr Williiiiilit *fv‘llil tritium-nut) skills Posilioii IIITIIUIIEE‘,Ill liriiinliiu and Will load to liilllirtii:i-iiiiilii,iiiiiiit Within 01? iriuriths You Will«A'lll Willl .iii ririthutnaslit. uritl textmrirliiiiill'.t’1l iil [H'lllill' I’Irea'w Sullfl rusurrrr: iiill"1"llil IliIkl'I li'illl Six “1110. Road, (illlll‘1r ltiiii-iiili Ni //lil‘i No phone talk.1 i li-Ill Iiitil‘ lllll lrir 'iliiilt """ ‘01'i ’ii i’ ll‘ lll‘. iIIIl‘I Ilrlll'lllll liIII‘iil itlll‘l lllll liii.

I||V-

SWENSEN'S is now hiring part time andsummer help. Waits, cooks, fountain,dishwashers, and ice cream manufacturerneeded. Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough St.

Autos for Sale
CHEVY VEGA STATION WAGON; enginereburlt; new clutch, battery, tires; $750. Tel7375211. MUST SF‘
Great Summer Car: '74 BMW 2002.Collector’s model. 208. All original equipment. Low Mileage. 4-spd, AMIFM, radials.Excellent condition. Good gas mileage.Complete maintenance history. Evenings839-0440. Day 890-6126.
1980 Honda Civic 4-speed, new tires, AMIFMcassette stereo, runs great. $1200 MUSTSELL. Call 851-3372
’79 M88 35,000 miles. New top, new tires.AMIFM cassette stereo with 60-watt powerbooster and equalizer. Excellent condition,$4,000. Call after 4 pm. 851-9399.

Rooms 8 Roommates
Avail immed Single prof female or gradstudent to share 3 BR, 3 B house in N 831With prof female inun smokl Outerneighborhood, r,arport, fireplace, all appliances $250 plus ‘7 out 818 9680 after ii prnBrookhill Apartments 2 bedrooms, 1'7: bathtownhouses, adult only section, convenient toNCSU and research area Modern kitchenincl dishwasher and disposal Carpeting, aircondition, laundry and pool Phone 8513588EHOFemale roommate wanted liist andior secondsessmn summer school ’2 bedroom, 2“, bath.furnished townhouse near campus$145Imonth plus 1/3 utilities [Jail 833 5750HOUSES, APARTMENTS, b ROOMS ‘r’z blockto campus, including parking, rgall 834 5180
Pack falls one run
Continued from page]

The Wolfpack staged late-inningrallies against North Carolina twicea year ago. turning what lookedlike sure losses — at Chapel Hilland at Durham in the ACC Tourn-ament — into State wins. Thistime. State couldn't buy a breakand a golden opportunity slippedby in the eighth.In that inning. State had a run inand the bases loaded with one out.but could not tie the sec. 9. Russellled off with a single, his third hit ofthe game. off North Carolinastarter David 'I‘rautwein, and BobMarczak followed with a walk.Doug Torberg relievedTrautwein. and after Bark poppedup, Alex Wallace and Withers bothsingled sharply to left. Wallace'shit loading the bases and Withers‘hit driving home Russell. But sinceboth balls were struck so sharplyto Mrowka in left, the runners

Off campus housing 1616 HillstiougnStreet Walk to campus Furnished single anddouble rooms Parking and utilities includedCall 782 3613Roommatelsl needed to rent large bedroom0! 7 bedroom apartment $76? 331mm plus7/3 utilities Summer AC/DWldisposal 859140/'87 88 School year Iamale students to share. 2bedrm. 21‘: both condo Pool. washer/dryer,walk to NCSU HBO/student, furnished $80reserves space starting August Ill/16132after 8, weekends

Lost 8 Found
1001 P‘IP 301i) golden brown shplhsk niiirw/blk collar Lost March 25 near campus (,allNicky 8211219

short of UNC
were unable to advance more thanone base either time.

“In the inning when we made it5-4." Esposito said, "Torborg hunga curve to Klenoshek that wasright up around the belt. and Billjust swung over the ball andtopped it to first. Usually Bill hitsthat pitch five miles. Then Turtlechased a bad pitch and that was theinning."
The Wolfpack plays at Duke onTuesday at 3 pm.

North Carolina 5. State 4State IN]? 010 010 4 8 3UNC [III 041 0th . 5 5 0Woods, Wendel ill and Russell Trautwein, Torborg I81aridlewsWP lrautwein l4 21 LPlorborgLeading hitters North Carolina Mrowka [Hot 4,double, RBII, Arendas l1ior3l, Mauier ll lorP, double,880 State Wallace l?lor4l, Russell 13 for 4, double.home run, 3 880Records State 193, l l in ACC, North Carolina 156,20

Woods id 0 S
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Live in THE Wolfpack Community

and Save $753 month!
as much as

Monthly rchau uric! valid mm l2 month kn: t‘cruin rntmtmm apply
Make reservationsfor the next school year now!
1, 2 and '1 bedroom a artments‘ with ("I cts‘ dra ‘ ‘. . g _ . . . ‘I‘les,dishwashers. disposa 5.... laundry tunings... (‘lulihouscparty room, Widescrccn TV, billiards, exercise room...3 pools...and more...Pl.US FREE resident parties!
FREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 ' . , ,
al'iffafi’éi'rifl“éiibiifiiéc""I R‘ “1 85 1 -7831
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WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO

(All YOUR PARENTS?

a) When you’re stuck in your room because
someone “pennied” your door.

for Developmental Psych.

One thing about parents: they love to hear what you’ve been up to.

When you iust miss hearing their voices and
telling them what you’ve been doing.

But you should call them anyway.
And when they ask where you were last night, tell them that

you always call using AT&T Long Distance Service
because of AT&T’s high quality service and
exceptional value.
When they ask how your

studies are going, remind them
that AT&T gives you immedi-
ate credit if you dial a wrong
number.
And when they ask about

your plans for the weekend,
note that you can count on AT&T
for clear long distance connections.
And when, at. last, they praise you

for using AT&T, then—and-
only then—you might want to
mention those Psych books.

The right Choice.

When you spent all your money playing
video games and you still have to buy books
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Why we
Unlike ripping the heck out of an

issue, student government candidate
endorsements are exceptionally hard
to decide.

In the past, Technician has been
accused of displaying personal bias,
showing favoritism and acting like a
certain political boss with “big
shoulders" in a northwestern city.

This year, the editors of the various
departments at Technician met to
discuss the pros and cons of each of
the candidates. We closely examined
each candidate’s leadership style,
experience, sincerity and platform.
By soliciting opinions of a cross

section of the editorial staff,
Technician has removed itself from
suspicion of the aforementioned ac-
cusations.

Now, the reader may be thinking,
“Why does Technician go to so much
trouble? Can’t we make up our own
minds?"
The reason why we endorse is

15- (tor. .4, ii ‘I i' I l "“

endorse
simple. Since we are a newspaper and
not simply a newsletter. Technician
has a commitment to not only present
an issue but to comment on it as well
(as a past editor so aptly put it) .
Since student government elections

affect all students. we would be
negligent in our duties if we failed to
endorse any candidate.

Furthermore. few people ever meet
the candidates personally. This is not
to say the student body does not have
a chance to hear the candidates:
contact is provided by the numerous
forums sponsored by student groups.

Therefore, we must comment for
those readers who may not have
enough knowledge of the issues to
formulate their own opinion, although
we encourage all voters to make the
effort to research the issues and
candidates and then decide for them~
selves. We hope that our endorse-
ments serve only as a persuasive
comment and not as a mandate.

Our endorsements
In the race for student body

president, we have chosen three
candidates who stand above the rest:
Charlie Helms, Kevin Howell and
Perry Woods.

All three candidates have the “right
stuff" to be an effective and decisive
student body president. They have
experience in working with ad-
ministrators, faculty and students. The
selected candidates have the com«
munication skills to motivate and unite
the student body. However, like all
people. each of them is different.

Charlie Helms approaches the office
of the president in a business-like
manner. He deals with issues
cautiously and sensitively, making
decisions with facts rather than em0<
tion. If confronted with a problem, he
judges both sides of the issue and
renders a decision. In addition, he
handles personnel with a very profes—
sional style.

Kevin Howell has also proved to be
an exceptional candidate. He carries
himself in a refined and polished
demeanor, while displaying a very
diplomatic style in dealing with con-
troversial elements.
The last selected candidate, Perry

Woods, has also displayed his vital
role in student government. For four
years, Woods has fought for student
rights in the Student Senate. Repre»
senting students on the Physical
Environment Committee, Woods has
fought to keep parking fees down.
Furthermore. Woods is not afraid to
take a stand on a controversial issue.

However, in the final analysis,
Technician endorses Charlie Helms
tor student body president.
The rest of the field, excluding

Bryan Kay, lack either the experience,
the sincerity or the proper motive for

running for office. (A candidate may
lack one. two or three of these traits.)

Although Bryan Kay has the expe-
rience to hold the office. we do not
feel he has the communication and
leadership skills to run the office
effectively.

For Student Senate president. we
have chosen Scott Carpenter for our
endorsement. Carpenter has the
knowledge. the experience and the
courage to fulfill the obligations of the
office. His only drawback lies in his
slightly abrasive personality: however,we feel he can overcome this
handicap. ...

In the race for student body
treasurer. we have sided with the
candidate with the most experience in
finance: Derek Tyson. Considering his
hard work as a freshman. Tyson
promises to be a diligent and thorough
treasurer. Tyson has also served on
the Student Senate Athletics Com-
mittee, as well as serving as viceichair
of the Finance Committee.
We are sorry, folks. but we could

not decide between Paige Allen and
Jackie Jeter for student attorney
general. Both candidates have the
experience to accomplish the duties of
that office, and both have a sincere
interest in the wellbeing of the
students. Our advice is to seek these
candidates out and then decide. Good
luck.

The choice for Student Center
president is like choosing lethal
injection over death by hanging. After
a long debate, we endorse Charmette
Brown. and we can say no mom
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MAKING THE
WORLD SAFE.
FOR HYPOCRISY. . .

Ideas are the key to progress
Mutation. Recombination. Environ—

mental pressure. The fittest survive. Ideas
are biological organisms. Is this rationalerational?
Once the idea is created, so the theorygoes. it can take on a life of its own. Butwho creates ideas? We do. Indeed, it is

our moral obligation to create ideas
without worrying about their worth. Who
is to say what idea is righteous or evil? We
can only manipulate them to our best
advantage. Ideas depend on humans for
life. and humans depend on ideas ’or
progress. Herice, the fittest ideas survch.

Examples: The idea of democracy hassurvived despite fierce competition with
despotism. The idea of marxism is alive
and well even though no true marxist
society has ever existed. The idea of
binary algebra made computers possible.
The idea_ of non-Euclidean geometry is apillar of Einstein's relativity. Men havederived great benefit from these ideas.thereby ensuring their survival.So where might one search for ideasthat have the potential for ameliorating
the human condition? The National
Enquirer and publications labeled as
radical are often a good source. Litera-

Forum

BLAIR
HAWKINS
Opinion Colurrinist
ture, graffiti and friends are also common
sources. However, the greatest source of
all is the mind.
But beware. many humans fear ideasthey did not create. They seek to destroythe idea at all costs, not realizing thatideas are abstract and cannot be de-stroyed. They are of the mind, not of thebody.
So why might the authorities of a

government suppress free speech? Do
they fear the thoughts of men? No. These
authorities simply seek to control human
actions. Any authority that attempts to go
beyond control to subjugation turns first toideas and men of ideas because ideas
move men to action; elimination of ideas
makes population subjugation possible.

But what's wrong with controllingpeople? The assumption implicit in the
answer is that those in power always try to

remain in power. They remain in power
by maintaining the status quo. Maintain—
ing the status quo is anathema to
progress. Progress necessarily depends on
ideas. 50 if we want progress, we must
create ideas and act on them.

Joseph Newman says he has invented
an electrical machine that produces more
electrical energy than it consumes. But
this idea violates the “law" of conservation
of energy. Serious scientists assert
vehemently that any such machine must
be impossible. Yet they cannot explain
the thing. Take heart, Joe: Fit ideas never
die.Editorialists, supposedly, create ideas
and persuade people that these new ideas
instigate greater positive progress than
other existing ideas do. Some editorialists
go one giant step further: They propose
what actions their ideas should motivate.Editorialists set an example for all tofollow. They are actively engaged in the
search for a perfect society in the best of
all possible worlds. They find ideas andact on them. A model society appears
inevitable so long as progress is the path
to perfection.

Blair Hawkins is ajuni'or in MY.

Don’t hold tickets
over students’ heads

I am presently a freshman at NC. State withno parking privileges as your policy insures.Since I had no choice but to bring my car herefrom 500 miles away, I was forced to purchasea space from a private agency for $280. Thisspace is located a good seven minute walkfrom my dorm room: hardly safe for a collegegirl to walk alone at night.However. the purpose of this letter is not toburden you with my inconveniences or myconcern for my safety. I would like to informyou of my constant aggravation with theTransportation Department.In the fall. my mother. friends and friendsparents were ticketed four days before schoolstarted while unloading our cars. Moving into adorm is a typical procedure: therefore. Iexpected you to have a decent amount ofsympathy for the parents who were droppingtheir kids off at college. But perhaps the officerwas new and a bit overzealous, so I ignoredthe incidentLast Thurday night. I returned from aFellowship of Christian Athletes Meeting at If)p m Instead of parking in my reserved space. Ichose to park in Harris Lot in order to avoidthe walk alone back to my dorm I chose thisalternative since I found out one of myacquaintances at another university had beenraped walking from her car in a lighted lot:’This is a scary fact that is qmlr,’ alive andignoredon thisrampiis.When I went to move my car .it II a inFriday morning~ it was gone I immediately\k’illkt’ll to the Transportation Departmenthoping to t‘iiitsrtlt' the fear that it had beenstolen When I talked with \(lnil’Hllt‘ there, Iwas toltl there was no attempt to n» illlt,‘ me butthat they immediately towed my mt for beingin an expired meter parking spot \’ (mil Imvmgrt‘tllllllllrili’tl Ilill’t' Ilt'lfl’Is llll‘- semester(letting it back it as "Mix {in ilili’m HI imilm' Illt' newt to ioiiti'il tlii' [lilllfllliiipii ililvn: .tliil tit t'llfllii v parking piilit it's no this“norms Although it l\ Iiiijlti\\lltl«' l'il Lilli toknow lIiv l'lllill\lril)\\'\ wt .nii ll jinikiiiii\.:iil.i.trii iI is iiiixsjltlt' for uni to think yourIt’l'ilil\ illlil «U IIlt' Iiitililliliit'\\ limit «within km \Krh [Mil I liri‘t'i- tint iillli' lli'llltllr‘il iiipm, lll‘, iii l~.i’t~ ‘.|.!lllill .i It'll liti. ruininl tllllllu‘lillit't‘a uliv- lll.t, not! until Illt‘li \illll‘illllt‘ i\lii'd‘iti ihimihiiitul to pot llicti llt'l is . it I .iii'.It'll liaiiio to t‘iilil lll‘, li“.]lllll\iltilllii‘- li‘l' .tll:tiniiiit, ti . lump inxsull ll: . inc Illt'lllii trivial strum Hill «' -l gunk ii-i Iii law! ,-lirlli‘. Iin 'i'il lli'lil it‘.I'I ‘."‘li iii'.\.il M» w ‘ i‘I ll YIi'iiiIIl'iI li'rlll.‘t' liiv lii‘i‘il In: Iii l.l : It'.‘ .i: 3 I .ij'jizt: .iii-lliu illiptliillltii‘ t--» j‘rtll ‘Jiiit'. Iii't' ii:unlit iiil~ If t".irsiiii‘iiit. ii p» "*l“ imiwi[\li .it‘] tiln.’ llllll l‘l Hm ,i, Lil

Surely you make a large enough profit offcollege students. parents and others in thecommunity who attend evening events and getticketed. Must you add to our frustrations andinconveniences?
Kimberly AyerFR LEB

All Christians are not
supporters of PTL

This is an open letter to every person whohas Wondered about the recent PTL scandal.I'm not a member of the PTL club, nor acharismatic. nor a relative of Jim Bakker.Simply. I'm just a Bible believing Christian.Neighbor, I won't take anyone's side. Seemslike there's a lot of misunderstanding, andridicule. toward Christians because of recentL’l’l’OI‘.It has been and still is wrong to generalizeany group because of one person's behavior.Just because the Space Shuttle eXpIoded, itdidn't mean that the space program was over.Likewise. just because of PTL's error, it doesn'tmean that you ought to look at the Christiansand point fingers; there have always beenrighteous God's people. It is so easy to judgeothers. but one shouldn‘t (Matt. 7:1). Instead,one should test according to the scripture.Errors such as this occur because onedeparts from the scripture. PTL and OralRoberts University are just some of manybacksliding (.hnstians who use God's name fortheir own lustsThis is no laughing matter. for God'sti'\'t’littliili is coming true False prophets andfalse tear hers who walk in their own lusts willrippt'rll lining the last days (Jude 1:17).I rtsslttt‘ you that many more will come and(lt'tfi‘in' u hers Therefore. see what thescripture says about these false Christians.Remember it is God's job to judge and testthem .irtording to their works and righteousiit‘\\ iI Peter 1 17. 2 2%) Our job is to searchthe st riiitiirv and Inc by it (kid l2 l3)«Io it before it is too late(Soil for you lH ',_iill lmkwiii()it'tt Ilii' i.ir‘l«'.iii.' ltrtsl l‘Ilrillt’llqi' ‘c‘iill'
(‘hong Lee.IR TX

Make AZT available
to all AIDS patients

underPublic and privatel‘l'iik’itlllig jobs andi“.i'Tl,‘llllitg from tin

It. "ii v‘Itl~‘lIiIi\t‘ ‘-‘,\lt'Iii is riltt’-l‘l 2 HI:i , vilieiii inin tliititisli
lIililel.. r. . . r-it- .iiirl li'\i’rth Itratio. with .ill illl’lii Y \t'l .ilt i‘ilil it‘sllli

That end is a bottom line in the black. Evencompanies that provide such necessary itemsas lifesaving drugs must bow to that infernalbottom line.Often, while testing drugs, companies areable to find desperate, sick and dyingvolunteers to act as human guinea pigs fortheir tests. The newest drug that has run thiscourse is AZT, a drug that offers hope to AIDSvictims. Many patients made the decision torisk the unknown side effects of the drug forpossible recovery.Now, with pending approval by the FederalFood and Drug Administration, these patientsface a painful dilemma. While many haveinsurance and are able to bear the projected$10,000 yearly treatment cost, others are notso lucky. By making the choice to possiblyprolong their working, tax-paying lives, someAIDS victims have come to the proverbial areabetween a rock and a hard place. All thiswonderful free enterprise stuff has thuslycreated two classes of of AIDS patients: thosewith the means to obtain treatment, and thoseunable to afford the pricey cure.Somehow, a disease such as AIDS, whichresearchers now know may be spread toalmost anyone, merits more equitable treatment among its victims. When the world wassuffering from polio or smallpox. funding wasfound to treat all in the high risk groups. Thedrugs were administered, virtually wiping outthese diseases in the civilized world. Thoughcommunicable in quite a different manner.AIDS is still potentially dangerous to everyone.Although the drug costs are funnelled backtoward funding research. it seems the creativeprivate sector could find ways to make the. curefor this severe disease available to all victims.Besides being a humane gesture, the drugcompanies are saving the lives of potentialemployees and customers. Ah yes. thatominous bottom line again. After all. whoneeds aspirin or antibiotics or enemas whenone is fighting to stay alive. much less beregular.AZT is a glimmer of perhaps a completecure for AIDS, but at this point. a glimmer onlyfor those who can pay the price. literalyRedistribution of resources is the key herevery necessary if we hope to combat thespread of AIDS. Perhaps AZT is a red herring.but the stench of the alternative is even worseBeth BeckSR [ff/l

Quote of the day

Nothing is so admirable in politics (is .i wl|4>ilmemor" John Kt'lifli‘lll ( lvlll"it‘l.'i



By Mike BaalStaff Writer
It was supposed to be a meetamong 1.500 individuals. but itended up being the Danny PeeblesShow Saturday. as the Wolfpacktrackster thoroughly dominatedthe ACC Relays held at NC.State's Paul H. Derr Track.

show for his hometown crowd as hewon the 100»meters with a record-tying time of 10.34. In a mildupset, Peebles also took first placehonors in the ZOO—meters. defeatingdefending NCAA lOO-meter champion Lee McRae of Pittsburgh.McCrae. from nearby Pembroke.N.C., also holds the world record inthe indoor 55meter dash.Peebles. a 5-11 junior FEE- on a ngbles crossed the finish line in
Ll

[ new

Staff photo by Mark Inman
. Peebles celebrates with assistant track coach Curtis Frye after his
win in the 200-meter race.
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Sports

Peebles puts on show Wolfpack meet

20.51 seconds. breaking the recordset last year by the Wolfpack'sHarvey McSwain. while McCraefinished at 20.55.Peebles also ran anchor for theWolfpack's 400-relay team. whichplaced second to East Carolina.Assistant track coach CurtisFrye was obviously pleased withPeebles‘ performance.“What can you say. the man(Peebles) was simply sensational," .Frye said. “It was a great win forDanny. but I believe Danny knewhe could have this type of meet. Heis the type of athlete who believesthat he will win any time he stepson the track. He's not cocky. buthe's confident in his abilities."Frye believes that Peebles canbe an example to others."Danny does all the right thingsto prepare himself for a meet. bothmentally and physically." Fryesaid. "He has a lot of rangeathletically and he makes the mostof the skills he possesses. He justdoes more than the ordinaryathlete to better himself. I am veryproud of the young man."Peebles was not the only Wolf-pack athlete to enjoy success at themeet. Terry Reese placed first inthe llO-meter hurdles with a timeof 14.18. Izel Jenkins placed thirdin the 400—meter hurdles in 51.65seconds. State's William Turnerplaced sixth in the triple jump witha total jump of 50-7.Tom Huminik won the shot put. for the Wolfpack with a toss of 56-8and teammate Terry Thomas wassecond at 56-3. Eric Schoenbornwon the javelin throw with a 21011hurl.“Generally. our athletes are onschedule" Frye said. “This was aquality meet against top-flightcompetition and I'm very proud ofthe performances of all ourathletes."State's next competition is April34 at the Colonial Relays inWilliamsburg. Va.

Coast Relays Saturday.
Atlantic Coast RelaysSaturday's ResultsMan100 1, Danny Peebles ISIaIeI 1034 Ilies meetrecordl, 2. Greg Barnes Iw Pumal 111411, 3. BennyCuremn IWVUI 10 55Freshman 1,5111 -- 1, Mike Anthony (George Masonl3:53]; 2, Bob Hones 15181111 115469. 3. Charlie ireda1130er Mason) 3:55 321,511] — I, MIclIaeI Michno lNew Belencel “641, 2,Miles Indi IGeorgsIoerI “6811, 3, Bob Werner IPIIII3:50.02.4011 Relay — 1, East Carolina IEugerIe McNeIl, JonLee, Kevin Wrighion. lee Vernon McNeIII 3980; 2. Sim40.21; 3, Pin 41.26.Discus 1, Tony Lindsay lYeleI 16411, 2, SteveDillingharn IKenI 518191 162 7, 3, Mike. tgglesinn lArmyI16011.400 ~ 1, Tyrone Harrell Iunanechedl 4609 lrneelrecord); 7, Trevor Graham (31 Augusnne'sl 49111, l,11qu11: Henderson II) C Stridersl 46 11110 Hurdles 1, Wall iosler IASUI 1.111.] 7, llll.Cannon IPItII 14.01, 3, Derrick Knowles ISI AugusIIIIr-‘sl14.06; 5, Terry Reese lSIaleI 1‘ III400 Hurdles 1, Par Mann lGeorgelewnl 50 26 lmeerrecordl; 2, Bruce Berry Iunaliachedl 509.1, .1, Izel JenkinsISleteISISSngh Jump 1, ObIe Martm INC Centrall 70, 7,Sammre Cunnmgham IASUI 610, 3, Main Penruila MW)010."’1 1, TIm Manes lPItll 148 7?. 2, J Goodwm(Eastern Kentuckyl 14889, 3. Irnest Barret ISIAuoust1ne'sll491flm Relay 1, NC AIISIars IGus Young, HarveyMcSwin Tyrone Harrell, Gran Barnesl 17272, 2 ECU

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MONDAY-FRIDAY

\X/ORK \X/EEK
EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHTHOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATlONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, MARCH 301h

Patterson Hall, Rm
1 1:OOAM- 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Looking for a

place to live ?

h-

' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING

PRICED FROM mam

' ON-SITE MANACEhfl-NT' SECURITY PERSONNEL

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium O Raleigh, North Carolin

' NEW FULLY HIRNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNTTS
' SAME AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES. ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS
‘ ADJOINS NGU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTTJNE)' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES

' CARPETED AND AIR CONDITIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CAII
mim (from w)I (am) 672-8229 (from elsewhere in NC)
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1 7189.3, Eastern Itsntuctw 1.2! 03Triple Jump . 1, Michel Mantra IASUI 5321‘: Innerrecordl, 7. Anderson (Kent Slaisl 522, .1. Wlunatlachedl 5? 111, 6, William Turner ISIaIe150 IShot Put Torn Hum IStatsI 560, 7. TerryThomas lSIaIel 563. 3, Fl 00mm Item SIeIeI 558113.200 Relay 1, So W1 Sim llloraaBurrowes, Kirk Gouda, Estdm levers. Mite lawsl12! 47 lmaet racordl. 2. Virginia 716 911.3.wvu 7.2734.3,1111 Steeplechase 1, Hart Com IW8-171, 7, Tyno Caner IArmyl 8490, 3, John HuttonlunanachedlllllllflJavelin 1. En: Shoanbom ISIaIal 71011. 2, PabloMananoIArmvHESlll. 3,K.Muoolnallam 5131011134200 1, Delay Pastries lSIsiel 2051 Imam rooordi.Zlea McBaeIPittl2055;3.0anrw (Lumen IWVU121291,611) Relay 1, Seton Hal [Tony Tiller, HaroldRollins. Tracey fission. Andrew Valrnool 3mm. 2,DisinuolCoiumbIlelllll}. 1me1102Weno-lllil Hurdles 1, Jackie Humphrey Ifastarn Kentuctyl1.149, 7, Ram Doggel lunanachedl 13611. 3, MichelleJohnson Iunanachedl 131111111 1, Some iridy Minimal 1136 lmeet recordl, 2.Lamonda Miller IASUI 1171, 3, Tom Dandy IGaorgeMasonlllm1,5“) Rosalind Taylor lMaryhndI 42145 [moatrecordl. 2, Pam Raghn IEastarn Kentuckyl 4 2209, 3, SueTomanelr IEastern Kentucliyl l 30.61All] Relay 1. Vupnia Ilatonya Wynn, Chart-noHinton. Jute Sandy, Soon RIM 50111:- ”10.2.

Staffplv oby Mark Inman
State's Danny Peebles races to victory over Pitt's Lee Mcitae in the Qoo-rneter finals of the Atlantic

81 W'slfilllNC ””650m - 1,.hAa Solo Mrpnra11560. 3.0mmWood ”Ill-did! 1‘55. 3, .ll Halrm IKsnl Glam1“ 10“ll 1, TO!" M IGaoroe Masonl 5211 lmeetWit 7. M Workman Mast Vrrpnral KI], 1Whit-slum [M543Ill Mm .. 1, .i hurry IUND 5859 Innerm 2. Similar. Stunt-n: 100110 6139, Cl, 11deWflflslflainch Juno 1. VM Johann Iunattsd’redl intIrma racordi, 7, Lemma Wynn Minimal ‘00, 11 KimmentionShot Put — 1, Home Mom IrmattadIadI 461011.?M Mormon mm 462. 3, P Ado-son IGeoIoeMMam 1. l Garvin 11011112158, 7, A Bowman 11wMm 20101, 3. M Bub. IVIrgInIeI 203110, ‘1,MMC-rmrlSImnllBlan M 1, Virgina ICharIaoe Hmtoo, .Iuiw Sand.Soup iridy, Charhron Bagel 111115 Imam ref-1:111 ,1WHIVII‘W 13) l1,.1,iarlern Kentucty 1.1911032(1) RM .. 1, UNC Monica WITVPIN)", .lIlI liuari.Kan Martini. Mrs Pollardl 85325 lrneel rernrdl .’WKmluekyBSJuJaniaflfflfls31m . l, Murals Rom Minimal '123 51, 2, HollyMurraleNClii‘Idl, 3, Sarah Smh I‘IalellillixiWan 1, Cohen Iionnahy IKenI Sialel TFJ‘
See WOLFPACK. page 8

any haircare service.

education.

a

“721:J\Uri",

Wan,aqtastics
the original Family Haircutterss

100/0 OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your IT). or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent oil

convenience.
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have .‘tIl

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

851-7440
()T’EN9~6M. w.r‘.s

98 '1‘.TH

quality. and

I I:"a(@C-Fantastic8ams‘)__

FRIDAY, APRIL 3

9:00 - 1 :00
Owen Underground

PAMS Students-FREE 1
(with picture I.D., reg. card or class schedule)

Guests— $1.00

Beer Served
ID required
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Spons

Staff photo by John Stauber
Wolfpack pitcher Tommy Adams tries to throw 3 Wake Forestrunner out at first Saturday. Adams celebrated his birthday with a5-3 win over the Deamon Deacons.

PARSONS
SCHOOL OF DESIGN

Special Summer Programs

Parsons in Paris: 6-week program June 30-August 13. 1987ix. my rimyrriri .iri ltl'.ll;l/ and the iitir-ml .iil‘, pilll‘. and the. [)orrtognemm'r “.rli', ii (irl'riil l'itty
Fashion in Paris Juno auduly 30. 1987lii'.l‘it)( lli .',tr.itirin a history ol Furopr-un costume and contemporaryllii' (3‘. i- i iffltfi) l'tl'dltflft Slide preser. our; museums studio and retaili .' I-" ’Jifi‘fi' lI'I_,ll,l(f',

June SOJuly 30. 1987,,:ii)i (.1'l’illii'il’l’fliiril / lt-r turret. gallery Visit“. andi;ls!ilt'lll‘.
Photography in Paris'r ,. ti grill-liti .ii'iivii i‘ '.
Architecture and Design in Paris June 30‘iuly 30. 1987r ,i ,;,.-,.-. iii-i mimi- ,mr, and tho lil'.l()f ,r o' i iui t’,'l architecture Parsons'i ul', it it ‘ bill it no tir-rn ii) llli! lVltiHUt‘ (try. Arti, lh‘lrpratiti.
Parsons in Great Britainit 'ii‘.‘. ('1 i ;I If" June 30~luly 30. 1987ii, ‘,[itiri',riit-r) ii, (to (.iiririm )tt’EWIll Museum Architectureiii) iii-i i,i it ,i‘ .u". .r. l i iririoi'i (iv-iii ruininioris to nearby country homes.itirl ((iW'l‘.
Persons in italy June 30-July 30. 1987t.i.ririirrrrioriir , lfiiliun demon r]fl(lllli'lli‘-ilt)ly’1)llalldltijltilliCClUle Rome.i!i.rryrirr- i/(‘ltl/ r- ,intl Milan
Parsons in Japan July 23-August 22, 1987i i lirtill .inrr lf‘llllf‘. iii-win and .i tin-Jory oi Japanese crnltr; Workshops..w". to alrirtio'. rriusriurnr. rind retail (Hillel‘i in Tokyo, Trikuvnrnri and Kyotoi’rrn.i.-rit;itir)rir. tiy wrill trio-Mi Japanese designers
Graphic Design in Japan July 23-August 22. 1987Sui my ot r,ontr:mporary Jiipurm'm graphic demon and traditionaliritluenrm in Tokyo and Kyoto Workshops gallery and studio Visits and{HIPJEHIJIIOYH}
Parsons in West Atrica(,iit.grrirr June 30duly 25. 19871. (thou; motnlsrnittiinr; photography archaeology or traditionalAtlir’ ,in (It) and architecture the Ivory Coast rind/or Mnli (8i) 8/22/87)
Bank Street/Parsons June 29‘luly 31. 1987i‘. grunt tirrw- uuirirririr music-rt. rir‘qrrlr- proomiri slitil‘ ttw pit-stiriiou“. BankUfrwrt Colicrir- ul {donation ltir‘ r.urrir,ii|urri i-niirrtirit“. 4‘tltitir'lliriitdl supervrum.iriii.idrrnrii‘driitioriMthr1watiiileirtslocu'.
College Session in New York June 22duly 23. 1987lull rirnr- ‘,(r,()y in ii speedier) art rind oesiqn area Drawuig painting,ti~l.ill)'t .ltrt! trulrli: design cornrnririir..it-on demon photography envrron~rir~ritiil tltf'ilr)” (illl‘,l'Hll()n la‘;flt()il illustration or tashroii (lemon
Pro-College Session in New York June 22‘1uly 23. 1987A tut) iimr- opportunity For inqh school uturtr-ntv. (LOOSldL‘IInQ college(lidllil', l'l (illlwli‘il) partitinr; r.o.)r.’ir".rr' tirii) (with) rtrisrqn communication'11“ or: ritiiiriiqmphy unvrrorirrirrntnl demon (llti‘dliilth (ashioriitlustration’.1',Ttl(|ll”‘1‘.”i‘dlltilflllltli’)! lil'.'llf)flt'I[",lqll Introduction to art and GESiqn("xi .tyiltlitiilri
Pro-College in israel June 15-August 11. 1987«my {)IOQLIII‘. Olif'ri'tl ltttltlly with ttir- Bechtel Academy 0) Arts Desrgnin. mm tilt) inqti -.r trot.) (,tuitr-rit'. w'ul rru‘uor tuntririrtiil sites Emphams on at. il.|l‘lii(i"",’r1'lfllI'riwfll'llil iitiiitrii’uiiptiy
Pre-College in France July 15-August 12, 1987my)- ui ) «iiil ‘.llitit‘rtl'- or .irri-ri (Joint-.i- Vt‘.|l Parr. ririrt the Dordoqne.,.., i ,i. {;i ,Ili-iyi- li-wt (Ilih’y'itij .iivr: {liitllllllg writ: lectures in art history ant);iiii i- tii'r .irrtirir-olririy
[in t. ,_.. yr Liroiir I" ‘. irir lulll,‘ .i r ".itt‘.;‘)ritt.'ttrnn l.iriri intruders and accoml‘ t,ii,.r .iiv. (murmur, dllJittJi’ltlt‘fll‘; (or New York tiltfljliinls are available‘,ivi.-r li'r'i proomrnl. .ir otlr‘wrt Mlti underqrartiiiilc «irr-r'tit graduate creditUl’l it Hit] r ”WWI-"‘- For .ilitlilltlttitl iiilornlatinn plum" return the coupon. (212)741-8975.

Parsons School 01 Design. Office at Special Programs(it?) ) rlth Avenue Now York N Y 100))
plé‘{1‘}(,"JBIWIUIFfllltil’l'lflltffl)tlflllli?lf)ll mint 1'.[)i’r".t.tl ",titt't'ttrit Diflqlriill’,

' , lr’.ir4,iii't‘u’Priri‘;Frl‘dtllrill‘vlklli'i‘ , PilUlUtijtlily/palmI A(Chilefiillitftpdil’i”among/Grout BritainParsons/(titty. P.‘irr.nris/J.ipiinGrnptiir (Design/Japan

Paifitfllfl/WCSI Atrica‘ Brink Street/ParsonsCollege/New York3 Pre College/New York‘ 2 Pro College/(Staci' ‘ Pin College/France

Nill'li‘
Address
City State
Phone

Wolfpack top
Jeff liurtxw-lf. Illlsltrl‘llltli'turned into rinr~ o) lhr- lN'sl 130thbirthday prt‘Si-rits ’l‘rirrtrniri .\il1irnscould havr- hripi-ri for.Nursing .‘i tr-nrlwr (alum.Hartsor'k was lllliiltlt’ to tiikr- Ill‘scheduled turn in thr~ Writtptirkpitching rritiitiiin against H .ilmForest Saturday. no Nt. Sluts-head crinr-h Sum I'Isrinsitri turnr-rl toAdams. .‘l sophomore from l'urywho hitiipt‘llt-tl tii llt' i‘l-lt‘lii‘illllli! hisbirthday.Ad'ims rr-spundr-d ti) holding .‘iKOOd-hitling \Vlthl‘ l'iii‘r-st Il‘ilIll tothree runs and thrr-r- hits throughseven-plus innings :is Stzitr‘ ripr-nr-dits r‘rmfr-rririr-r- sruisrin with it .31) winover the Demons.Wakr- I’riri-st hill to II M. ()2 inthe Af.‘(‘.”I thought (oirh was kidding mt-when hr» told ”11' l \NilN starting."Adams sziirl. ”Ilt' iiilrl till‘ about 23minutes lir‘l'rir'r- (hr tfith'. so I

didn't h.tyt‘ tirm tri gr‘tlll‘r\()tl.\. l gut-s" it Wits lit‘llt‘l‘ thiswziy than liming Jlil last night tothink about it."Adams look it one lllllt'l‘ into thesixth inning tiftrzr yir-lding zi lrinr-lllll'élf‘nt'll run to thr- llr-zir'ons in thefilth. .‘tftt‘r struggling againstWuki- lr-fthnnrlr-r David Muhc. tht‘Vl'oll'pm'k took control of ll’lt‘ gamein Hip sixth. but not until utter 1mvmlirii‘russing moment or twri.Iiryn Kriwri lr-rl off the fifth with(i walk and VHIS sacrificed to St‘t‘Ofldby liiilihy Russell. Roi) Mnrr‘zakfrilluWr-rl with .‘i linr-r UV'l‘r the headof right fielder Wurlr- I’crry. butinstead of playing half way downlht' line. Knsr'ri stayed at srir'onduntil the hull was past l’r‘rry.'I‘hirrl hits. r'oeir'lt Ray Ttiiint-rhad to hold KtlSt'ti at third but hemight as wr-ll have sr-nt him home.'l‘hird hzisrimun Itoh Str‘igt‘lrn whotook the relay from second

imillj.

Women netters down

By Stephen StewartStaff Writer
The wrimr-n's ti-nnis li'itnl swr‘ptits two [liztlt'llt‘\ this wr-r-kr-ndagainst ()ld lioniirtioit andDavidson.
The W()lf[)it(‘k grit (In (*Xt‘t'llt‘ntperformanr-r- from Mr‘g Flemingand Kristi Wt‘ittht'l‘s. who arestarting at thr- hrittrim third of theroster. in its 72 win tin‘r OldDominion.
Fleming. who plriys (It the No. 5position. (It‘ft‘itlt‘tl A‘Irrgrin MOOHOY

in straight sr-ts. 6-4, 6 1. Weathersalso won in straight sets. downingSue Shuntz by scores of 6-2 and 6-3.“Wu needed those wins fromMeg and Kristi since our No. 3 andNo 1 players lost their matches,"Wolfpack couch Crawford Henrysaid. “They really need to berecognized for their hard work andwhat they contribute to the team.Kristi also played good in herdoubles match today and Megalways gives us a good doublesperformance."State won two more singlesmalt-he's from Kililt‘ Fleming and

APRIL FOOL’S DAY

” GIVE US
YOUR FILM...

"mu. cw:

”ii“Iwu"'.‘!IIIIIOU|E‘. 419“...-

THE JOKE’S ON US
BRING YOUR ROLLS OF PRINT FILM
TO THE STUDENT STORES ON APRIL
FOOLS DAY. WEDNESDAY APRIL 1

AND RECEIVE 2 SETS FOR THE PRICE
OF ONE. THIS OFFER GOOD

WEDNESDAY, APRIL FOOLS DAY llllll

&.lnrn
COME
m Students Supply Stores YWRPHWO

FOR an
NEEDS!

One Day Only !
April 1, 1987

baseman Neil Avcnt, never rc-t.urnr~d [ht' hall to Mabe. and whenKrisr-ii took a step off the bag.Str-‘gcle tagged Kosco out.“We went over the hidden balltrick yesterday." Esposito said. ”Itold the guys that they couldn'tjust rely on the coaches. and thatthe guy who got caught would bethe most embarrassed man on thefield."Kosco's gaffe wasn't fatal. Withthe bases loaded and one out in thesixth. Robby Russell hit a double-play ball to shortstop. but Aventcouldn't make the throw to first forthe second out. That scored a run.and Marczak followed with hissecond double of the game to drivein another. Brian Bark hit a singleup the middle to drive in Marczakand open a 51 State lead.Adams tired in the eighth,walking John Morabito to lead offthe inning and serving up a long.

Monarchs;
Mary Lloyd Hodges. K. Fleming.who plays at the No. 1 spot. won instraight sets over ODU's DebbieKatlen. 6-1, 6-1. Hodges toppedAllison Saldona in straight sets atthe No.2 position. 6-0, 6-].After the singles matches, theMonarchs still had a chance to winif they swept the doubles matches.Instead the Wolfpack womencleaned up. winning all three of thedoubles matches.In the first match. Sandra Meiserand Ann-Marie Voorheis made upfor their singles losses by defeatingthe team of Cayce Connell andMegan Rooney at the No. 1 spot.Weathers and K. Fleming thendowned Katlen and Saldona at theNo. 2 spot, and Hodges and M.Fleming teamed up to drop Shentzand June Stabic, 6-1. 6-2.Saturday the women had an easytime dismantling Davidson, 9-0,losing only one set for the day.The men's team was not asfortunate as the women's. asDavidson downed State by a scoreof 6-3.

SUMTER SQUARE APARTMENTS

IF YOU'RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET, JOGGING SHOES.
HORSESHOES, OR JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM.
YOU'LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE'VE GOT
JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING FOR
THE SPORTSTER. SO VISIT US
TODAY. CALL 851-3343!

PFNAU‘, portable, and QCtS‘y to read, ept. Plus "
(do tell you if you're pregnant in as fast as

(0 minutes. And in 30 minutes if you're not.
too can use it as soon as one day after a
ritisscd period. opt. Plus. .i last and easy

l The pregnancy test foruyour
eyes only.

W3), [(3) know Mr sure.

w_‘:lg;.--z~c

‘ , Barty quVT”'
1 rm 0‘"

”4‘: a. ... instinct!“

5 Wake in ACC opener

two-run home run to AnthonyMaisano. Larry Price relieved andrecorded his tint save of theseason with two scoreless innings.“This was a very good collegebaseball game." Esposito said.“Both pitchers pitched pretty well.although both walked a lot ofbatters. I thought Tommie Adamsdid a fine job. He hurt himself withsome walks early. but he madesome good pitches to get ctrt ofsome tough spots. He really had agood breaking ball."
Wake Forest 000 010 020 3 4 lState 000 014 00X ~- 5 6 1Adams, Price (8) and Russell Mabe, Phillips (6) andMaisanoWP Adamsll l) LP Mabell l) S ~ Pricell)Leading hitters Wake Forest Maisano (1 lord, homerun, 2 RBI) State Bark (3 (orb, 3 RB”, Marczak(2 (or 5, 2 doubles, RBI)Records: Wake Forest ll )3 overall, 0 2 in ACC.— Bruce Winkworth

Davidson

The Wolfpack men recorded onlytwo victories in singles play. LarsSvensson, playing at the No. spotbeat Bill Young, 7-5. 6-1. and EddieGonzalez defeated Rick Hodges.6-1. 6-2. at the No. 6 spot.Jim Thompson led Davidson atthe No. 1 position, defeatingKrister Larzon 6-4, 2-6 and 6-2.State‘s only other victory camein the No.3 doubles match.Larzon and Kai Neimi defeatedMichael Meyer and Rick Hodge instraight sets, 6-4, 6—4.The loss makes the Wolfpackmen at 7-9 for the season.
WOMENState 7. Old Dominion 2K. Fleming (State) d. Kailen B), 6), Hodges (State) it.Saldona 6-0, 6-1; Connell lOOU) d Merser 57, 6), 75;Perez (ODU) d. Voorheis 6-4, 46, 75; M. Fleming (State)(1. Rooney 64, B l; Weathers (State) it. Shentz 6 2, 5'3.Maser-Voorheis (State) d. ConnellHooney 64, 6); K.flaming-Weathers (State) it. Saldona-Katlen 62, 64;Hodges M. Fleming (State) d. Shent/ Stubicfi 1,62.State 9, Davidson 0K. Fleming (State) it McNelis 60, Si; Hodges (State)d. Stone 62, 62; Moiser (State) (1. Hall 62, 8-1, Voorhers(State) it. Poddlin 6?, 6), M. Fleming (State) d Stubbs63, 7-5; Weathers (Siateld Price 4 6, 6 l, 7 5MeiserVoorheis (State) d. McNelis Stone 50, 60; K.Heming Weathers (State) d Stone Stubhs 52, 6),Hodges M Fleming (State) it Puddlin Johnson 6 l, B lMENDavidson 6. StateThompson (Davrdsnn) d. larznn 54, 76, 6?; Svensson(State) (1 Young 75, (it, Koch (Oavrdson) d Ochoa )6,6-3, 63, Onega (DaVidsnn) d Hubbard 67, 54, MeyerIDaVIdsonl d. Miami 64, it), 64. Gonzalez (State) itHodge 6 l, 62Koch Ortega (Dandsun) d Svenssnn Gonzalez 57, (ii,64, Thompson Coldwel! (Oavrdsori) d Ochoa Hubbard 78,76, 64, team Niemi (Stateld Meyer Hodge 6-4, 54

Wolfpack runners
enjoy success in
ACC Relays
Continued from page 7
Denise Wood (unattached) )5) l, 3, Marilyn Sanz (Army)(49 )0; 6, Ellen Miller (State) (338200 - 1, Santa Fridy (Virginia) 23 4?, ?, lerri Oendy(George Mason) 2397; 3, (amonda Miller (ASU) 74.39.1,500 Relay 1, St Augustine's (Veronica Williams,Valarie Martin, Kim Scott, Benha Duuley) 343 36 (meetrecord), 2, Virginia 3:44 37, 3, Eastern Kentucky 3 44 5?Friday‘s ResultsMenHammer Throw ), Patric): Egan (unattached) '73) 'JVi(Meet record), 2, Mark Winyard (liberty TC) (Fit 7, 3, (eaArcher (Ken' r“rite! 1897Long Jump ), Juhn Alexander (unattached) 7410).,2, Greg Henderson (Adidas) 745%, 3, lim Leach (StAugustines) 74 5%, 5, Malcolm Branham (State) 23 0%5,000 Relay l, Si Jritins (Jrni luririri, Ooh llHltl,Donovan Sibbties, Al Burma) )5?) (iii (Meet record), 7,Yale i527 90, ii, West Virquiia in 7H )6 (Hand timed)5,000 l. Pal (Ziuss (Iiliizrry Mcuntain if.) )4 ll) (ti,2’, larry Burthluw (Mini) 14)) (8, I), Andy Herr (State))4 ll 06Pulu Vault 1. (till) ltllll) iinritry (Murylriridl and (KeithYuunr] ll‘ierirnii Musuul (Ht), 3, llllll li‘)l Ouuuhty (KentStatril and Sam Huylm (Arrriyl lfi tilflllllll ) Mitt: litltllltflly thtSl Viriiinii’il PlMll‘), '1’Marty Humphrey illilil'lrltilillil j“t‘ilr(», l, luhrr ansttit(Anny) It) lllid Women)l.iirirrtt2r “now i, Marilyn \err.‘ ~r\l((tyl lbiil, 1’, Jr)i’tilrii' Skinner llllfllllll‘ MAUI”) )4“) ’. Phyllis AOOISU"llitltliltt‘ Muslim l r“. .liltilt lurriri ’lrri, itri-iritv. (irririttut‘hr-tll fit), (lll’l(yriri Nlllwtlllll illr‘ilr (mt Mt’lllitld (first: lwvlll (ill 4Hir’ivtltllir) litutra ‘ini'w ‘. (iti,lllll| Relay ' Vitriiriza iMi-iltili'llli- llllWOi’y, Rm),'Lrhulrai. filii-(ly M: ll'rrlw Mu‘lit’llt‘ (tiiwiiiil l.’ 4)) fl.(Wurlrl Hm will. .’. litlt' ‘tr‘ "til, * Miirylnritt ‘rl llill)(uriu lurrap ‘ (mm .3 Wyr .. IVnuiriizir lit llNl’litl luriii' lirl‘ili’l‘lt' l.‘.r ll‘il ‘(‘ i t .‘w NM (’2).iii '( "l l.l ' Witt "y‘r..gii it i l‘r (i ,i l," u r ‘l)‘l r i it i ti t‘ it) ‘i‘.i i'iv it
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ENJOY OUR
HALF POUND GOURMETW95.HOMEMADE Fm.
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737i Six Forlts Dead 2267 Matt Ferry Rd.Celebration Six Forks Mission Valley8484052 82005533

Ion - s. “230- - I nSun Iizsoun ll put
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Derby Days at NC State was started eleven years ago.
Since the event norrnaiiy consisted oi teams trom the
sororities on campus, our chapter decided to stch with
tradition. However, because there were only two sororities
on campus at the time, we didn't have quite the
competition or involvement we wanted. For these reasons,
we decided to Invite teams trom the three area girls
schools and teams trom campus to participate in the fun
and games.

This year we have teams participating trom Sigma
Kappa, Alpha XI Delta, Chi Omega, and Alpha Delta Pl
Sororities; and Meredith (with three teams), Peace, and St.
Mary's Colleges; and a team from NCSU. Each team
participates In iund-raislng, spirit events, lield events, and
a beauty pagent.

Events will be held all week (March 29-Aprli 4) and
there Is a schedule oi events within todays "Derby
Tabloid". Please feel tree to stop by and enjoy the tun and
games, and help raise money for charity.
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Every Milkshake

You Buy Helps Fight

Cerebral Palsy

McDonald’s® will
donate 25¢ to
United Cerebral
Palsy and the Cleo
Wallace Village for
Children for every
milkshake sold from
March 30-April 5 at
these locations:

IT'S A

GOOD TIME

FOR THE

GREAT TASTE 2420 Hillsborough St.

., R 0 3710 Western Blvd.

o 3810 Lake Boone Trail

0 703 W. Peace St.
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Haircutters,
Being a Derby Days sponsor, invites you to stop

in or call for appointment. We offer cuts,
perms, convienent location, and friendly

service.
2402 Hillsborough St (near McDonalds)

821 -4259 Mon-Fri.
PAUL

'83

BOB
REA/"8,
WEISER, WILLIflMS
TOM
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SIGMA CHI
at N. C. STATE

Bring this ad to either
theater and get $1.00 off your admisson

1620 Gleneood Avenue
R'RLIU Raleigh 833-2502

Raleigh's oldest movie theater
featuring classics, foreign, and independent

films
Illl‘l'l'l‘lfi'i‘l' .llljilililglilil Ill lililllllilvlrll-

I 8x 11Illlllll llll Illlelelll Illl elelliel Ill’ Ii e’el elel eiei oi oi ele

2526 Hillsborough Street
Electric Co. Mall

832-5949

Raleigh's Newest Screening Rooms
Designed with intimacy in mind.
A unique movie-going experience.

We Support The Wolfpack

T.].Cinnamons
Bakery

\\ '-0Q?
9' Cinna‘“°

pmv H€hRTV
WITH men us..-
afim%

When youdecldetoM" TJ.Cimemewlllberththenwith you Our hearty bend-rolled.wand.Waterloocomet cinnamon mile and pecan etlcliy Dune ere luet thething '0' irelemlty pertlee. clubmMeet. Ieu nutsneaking, undying, or tells-ting, or whatever . . .When you chooee T.J. Cinnamon. you shoe: creel Intel

DOM MID" Available09M 7 Dan mu
T. l. Cinnamons‘ BakeryTheres so much to like
mummwu“Frantic.“

828-9004

IN THE CEREBRAL
J
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Domino’s Pizza® is cheering on The Meredith Team in This Year’s

Derby

Proceeds go to help fight Cerebral Palsy and benefit the Cleo Wallace Center

in Raleigh, there are 7 Domino's Pizza® locations to serve you.
ServingNC State’s Central Serving Brentwoodl. Serving WakefieldIEast Campus andArea SurroundingArea: Poole Rd. AreaEauolDixie mu.- 872-7222 832-8400821-2330 3331 North Blvd. Wakefield Village Shopping207 Oberlin Rd. Center 'ServingNorth ”Ilia, asServingNCState’e West Ouaiii-ioliow‘ WCampus, AventFende., SurroundingArea: fizz ,‘aAm Weatolbixie mu: 372-4000 DELIVERS851-6191 4339-E Falls of the Neuse Rd. Fan4131 Western Blvd. . 'Serving West ashlar-a . ‘Serving North Raleigh: Crabu'ee VaiieyAna847-8855 783-55007431 Six Forks Rd. North Pleasant Valley Rd.

Limind delmry was insane satety quality service 0mmcarry under $20 “1W Donne’s Pun. inc

EVERY WEDNESDAY
TILL 10 : 30

NO COVER FOR

LADIES

ALL CANNED BEER
50 CENTS

HILLSE‘» r iGH ST. RALEIGH NC} 833—7658

©E©°fla8fl©

Thle la a skit type event. Each team la reeponeihle tor
decorating one of their team coachea pertaining to the theme at
Derby Daya. Then three oi tour of the glrla help him perform a
ehort eklt. uaually to a funny aong. Winnera are Judged on the
best all around pertormance.
Event time: Sunday. March 288:45pm. Sigma Chl houae

[LINE [@ANCGE

This is a coreographed dance routine In which eight glrle and
one coach from each team participate. The dancea are two to
three minutes long and pertain to the Derby Daya theme.
Winners are ludged on their all around performance.
Event time: Wednesday, April 1

Sigma Chi house.

@[EIF’JE3V @AfilLfllNiCGB ©©NTESV

One girl from each team will participate in a beauty pagent.
Judging will be In three divisions: evening gown, bathing suit,and casual wear. The winner oi the contest will receive a $150
scholarship from McDonald's 01‘ Raleigh, tst. runner-up will
receive a $75 scholarship from Harris Wholesale, and the 2nd.
runner-up will receive a $50 scholarship lrom Harris Wholesale.
.‘vent ‘ime; Thursday, April 2; 4:00pm Student

Center lawn, or with bad weather,
Nelson Hall auditorium.
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AR©QBWI WE W©IRIL©
Tho toamo wlll bo compoood ot tlvo glrlo oach. Thoy wlll otandat tho ond of tho 25 yard couroo. At tho olgnal, a girl will rundown and put her hood on tho ond ot a bat, and spin around it 5times. Tho glrl'o hoad cannot Ioavo tho bat and tho bat cannotleave the ground. Tho ovont wlll bo run In hoato of two or throotoama. Tho wlnnor lo determined by tho boot tlmo.
Event Time: Tuesday, 3:00pm

TTQD@Q©F°WAR

Thls Is the famous Tug-or-Swlm ovont that has bocomo a
tradition at Derby Days. The two teams will battle across a tour
foot deap plt filled with COLD, MUDDY water. The obviousobject is to avlod the PIT.
Event time: rounds 1 8: 2 Friday,3:00pm

rounds 3 8. 4 Saturday,12:00noon

'Pl‘l' >3: PJL.‘..U""I\/

One girl from each team will battle enemas determined by a
draw. They will be on a beam across the F’lT, where they will try
to knock the other into the water with a wet plllow. The first two
and last rounds will be fought be tween the girls, but thecoaches have the fun In the seml-linal round. This is one of our
most exciting and hilarious events.
Event time: rounds 1 8: Friday, 3:00pm

rounds 8: 4 Saturday, 12:00noon

Sfl@fliflél ©W0
ALPWQ TAGJ (QHflP'ITL-‘E'lfi

of
NORTH CAROLINA

"G®®IID ILIUCIK IIN IDEIRIBW WEEK"

@3666 onetime
WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

SUPPORT

3 NCSU DERBY DAYS 1987
J

7 3'65T you some. .I"

"prEbGjE CLASS FALL 1986

JEFF JOHNSON. TOM CAMPBELL. DON CARN'AHAN
MIKE BURTON/MURRAY RUDlSlLL. GORDON CAYLOR
JOHN GOLDING. SHAWN WEISS. STEVE HEESMAN
PHIL ROSS. CRAIG MGUIER. STEVEN KOKENES
PAUL BARCELOU. MIKE wooo. JEFF GRIFFIN

\@

MONUPOL‘I

MARATHON MONOPOLY TOURNAMENT
At McDonald’s!®

Starts Saturday, April 11 at 8 am.
Ends

Register now at McDonald’s!

$5 entrance fee benefits Ronald
McDonald Houses’ of North Carolina,
United Cerebral Palsy & the Cleo
Wallace Village for Children.

Food and prizes will be awarded to the
winners. See McDonald’s for complete
details.

' I 2420 Hillsborough St.



1. Pit 8. Pillow
4. Tug-O-War
7. Around The World
10. Skin the Snake

. Posters
4. Dec-a-SIG

Events Schedule

Sunday March 29 - Posters Due 3:00 pm
Kickoff Mixer 9:00 pm
Dec-a-Sig 9:45 pm

Monday 30- Banners Due 3:00 pm
(hung on house)

Tuesday 31- Field Events 27.10 3:00 pm
Wednesday April 1- Field Events 3,5,11 3:00 pm
Thursday 2- MONEY DUE 12:00 noon

(Fund raising
& Rattle)

Derby Darling TBA
Friday 3- SlGnatures due 12:00 noon

Field Events 3:00 pm
Rounds 1&2(3)
of Events 1,4,9

Line Dance 9:00 pm
Saturday 4- Field Events 6,8 12:00 noon

Finals of Events
1,4,9

Party 8. Awards TBA

NOTES -- All Times are Subject to Change subject to the
discretion of the Derby Daddy - Phil Smith

--Keep a close check on the Bulletin Board inside the front
door of The Sigma Chi House for announcements and

schedule updates.

SIGMH [fill DERBY DFIYS

W
2. Zip-Strip 3. Egg Run
5. Pudding Power 6. DerbyClBse
8. MYSTERY EVENT II 9. Scrambled Egg
11. Bamboo Ramble

W
2. Banners
5. Line Dance
7. Scavenger Hunt

3. SlGnatures
6. Rattle

EQINIS
WWW—mmlflm1 25 50 252 20 40 20

3 15 30 154 10 20 10
5 5 10 5

FUND RAISING - 1/4 point for every $10 up to $1000, 1/2 points for every
$101rom $1010 to $2500, 1 point lor every $10 above $2500.

'11“th IDeIlfla IEIpsfiflcam (Chapter of!
Sigma (CIhil mummy
pmmdlfly pmsemfls oumr

llIlIllh Ammmmll Derby Days!
The Derby hasn't always been for both tun and

fund-raising, as the charitable aspect of the activity didn't
come Into play untll the late 1960's. The original Idea tor
Derby began In 1933 at the Slgma Chl chapter at the
Unlverslty 01 California In Berkley.

The Slgs there hosted the "Channlng Way Derby"
which conslsted oi humorous sklts performed by the Slgs
whose house then was located on Channlng Way.

In the Fall of 1936, the Sigma Chi Chapter at the
University of Tenneesse held a track and field event
formulated around the Idea 01 U.C., at Berkely's Derby.
They were the first group to get the sororltles to compete
tor fun, games and honor. The first "new" Derby, as that
Tenneesse event was known, consisted of the "Miss
Modern Years," the Egg-and-Spoon relay, the sack race,
tug-ot-war and several other contests.

Due to the popularity 01 the early Derby Days, some
term 01 the event has been adopted at almost all of the 194
Slgma Chl Chapters across the United States and Canada.
But It wasn't until the late 1960's that chapters began to
combine lts' tun and games with phllantropy. Alter the
Cleo Wallace Center became Sigma Chl's natlonal
phllanthropy In 1967, many chapters tound that the Derby
was an Ideal way to raise money tor this worthwhlle
chlldren's center.

Today many Sig Derbles are held to assist In a number
or charitable causes, some glvlng a percentage of the
proceeds to the Cleo Wallace Center. Slgma Chl was the
first men's Colleglate soclal fraternity to adopt and malntaln
an International service project. '

NCSU's Derby Days ls deslgned to raise funds tor the
United Cerebral Palsy the enrlchment Center tor Adults.the UCP Chlld Development Center - both located here In
Raleigh, and the Cleo Wallace Center For Children InColorado. Cerebral palsy Ie e dlsorder that occurs In about
one out of 250 llve births. Although these people havenormal Ilte expectancies, tew programs exist which enable
adults to participate to their fullest. The center tor adults
stresses community living, skills development and work
activities. Each client has an Individualized program plan
and, through a goal setting process, Is expected to
develop skills leading to greater Independence and high
productivity In daily living. The Five Chlldrens Centers
across North Carolina have Individually planned programs
whlch otter chlld educational services, physical therapy,
speech therapy, occupational therapy and recreation.

The Cleo Wallace Center Is a national center for thetraining and rehabllatatlon oi emotionally disturbed andbehaviorally disordered children, located In the moutalnsof western Colorado.



FLORIDA VACATION FOR ‘l’WO
TOYOURCHOICEOF

WEST PALM BEACH . ORLANDO - FT. LAUDERDALE

$ 1 .00 DONATION
To Benefit United Cerebral Palfiy

Trip inlIIIdCS ;
-Round Trip Airfare Hy American Airlines

-'l‘wo Nights Of Accomodations
°Bud Light Impical Wear

(TRIP MUST BE TAKEN BETWEI N JUNE IS - DECEMBER IS, I987)
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FOOD AND DAIRY
706 W. PEACE ST.

oKEG OR CASE
~DRAFT EQUIPMENT
~W|NE 8: CHAMPAGNE
-ICE
~CO

8 2 3 - 3 3 5 9 " party is our ! "

BEST mswgs TO 1% mm or swarm cm
ON ANOTHER GRIP/AT DERBg Imus

"CATCH THAT LEG ACTION"
PLEDGES SPRING 1986

DAVlDCARR STE‘PHENCHOI , VANCOOKE
-KEVlNCOLLlNS GREGCRUTCHFIELD

‘GREGFARMER BOBHUGHES
GRANTLlVENGOOD
TIMNUCKOLS
TOMO'NEILL
DAVJD‘WALL

SWENSE11’s

IS PROUD TO BE A
sponsor: or

_.B@M®_lfim8 DEE 1133f [Berg g.
MARCH 29 - APRIL 4

~as . ---‘ enu~o mansfor excellence
in ice cream \;;.;‘.;. '.-.~.-.. :: :-:.;.

K, 44/

' of Derby Days, but this year it has a new twist.

(a(‘M'a‘OI3 II D) Ii:3weDEVI."
zap-stale

Each oi live girls from each team will run 25 yards and either
robe or disrobe Inside of a sleeping bag. This is an old tavorateInstead of
normal shoes, the girls will be required to wear SWIM FLIPPERS
while running.
Event time: Tuesday, 3:00 pm

{EGG E’Bflflilx‘l

Three girls and one coach from each team will run in relay
fashion up to a table with a mound of whipped cream on it. They
must iish tor a hidden egg with their laces, pick it up in their
mouth, run back to the starting line and smash it on a second
coach's head. This is a timed event, so there is no time to be
delicate or elegant!!!!
Event time: Wednesday,3:00pm

{Pilj'lfDLiDfl‘Nk/Cfi POD Fl
This was last years mystery event! One girl from each team will
lean lrom the upper deck on the back of our house and pour
three cups of pudding into a cup help on the forehead of a team
coach who will be laying on his back twenty feet below. The
winner will be determined by the greatest amount of pudding to
make it into the coach's cup. Only lorty-llve seconds will be
allowed for the girl to pour, so she had better pour last!!!!
Event time: Wednesday, 3:00 pm

KEVIN BURCH
DAVID WILSON
WAYNE EVANS
GREG WILLIAMS

MIKE BOYD

MITCH MAYFIELD
DAVID BERNSTEIN

GREG WOMBLE
DUDLEY WATTS

"RAISE HELL", ANITA
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MIGHTY

CASEY'S

.omou RINGS-

60 oz. BEER PITCHERS -
ALL DAY EVERY DAY II

MIGHTY CASEY'S BACKS THE PACK1987 ACC CHAMPS I
MIGHW CASEY'SELECTFIC COMPANY MALL2525 HILLSBOROUGH STRALEIGH, NC 27607(919) 8326464

. a. nucu "ORE !

HIL BR H

834-7407
' Open late 7 days a week ‘

'3/ “4;“:5'7'941 S :3; ".2: {g ~
fi :3J xx”: \‘i'm: “Ifix; u J JR.\\\/\; {x i 7 L;’ l' "g: I V .

$1.00 OFF any FOOT LONG SUB OR LARGE SALAD WITH THE
PURCHASE OF A LARGE DRINK

WITH THIS COUPON

SPRING DU:DGES
GLENN RKHRUEIN
SCOTT RNORElU
BOBBY BERNINGER
ROBERT OIHON
GREG DUNN
TOM ELLER
PJ]. HENDERSON

RHNDV lUOLFE

DRUID HICKS
BRVRN KRV
JOE SERRS

MRLCOLM SLUOER
CRRIG SMITH
ROB UJILFONG

COLE lUILLIRMS

83 umTacos 0 Salads 0 K. H :—
' ' .rA' .n cmPierogies a.“ rm-..Mug-e1: h-MEI-Ii1‘m... InTm.- III?wmy aw

“£19!nun-n m"n 1-—W NMan- Due
on- 1 out I" n...-” " :2”... anCaulk-Eat In... Take Out... anus-u [-0.-fit!Or Have It DeliveratfREEI a..-

“III“ II: "II! IIEA
832-9224um. "I.
“III" IIEITIOGI ll”
878-4606"H I" III?! CUBIC! ID
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L "CLIMB ABOARD THE DUCT TRAIN !"

3 fr“ 50 (j' 7) O "J

RESUME

COPIES
Fine quality at a reasonable price.

kinko'r
Great COMES. Great people.

2808 Hillsborough Street

$2 OFF $2 OFF
Coupon

kinko's® copies Lasertype Service
On any Laserset Resume, Reference Sheet or Letter

Limit one per customerNo! with any other ofi'erExpires July 31, 1987$2 OFF
32°;



HOURSlOOpm I'OOam Sun-rhurslocum ‘2‘003m Fn,SaI
PlZ .
DEL, sues"WE‘HAUL IT” SALADSrasr w mes
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832-5680 Q0“ 832-5680

“TWO GnEAT PIZZAS! ONE LOW PRICE!!”
3110 Hillsborough Street
2—16" Two-Item Pizzas 30
F MINUTE0' on” $1 399 DELIVERY"GUARANTEED"

' SALES 7A1
——-NO COUPON NECESSARY”
—# 1 RATED PIZZA BY STUDENTS
—JUST ASK FOR THE 2-FOR-1 SPECIAL!!
—24 SLICES WILL FEED MINIMUM 6 PEOPLE !!
-OVER ‘65" OFF REGULAR PRICE”
—OFFER GOOD ON DELIVERY OR PICK-UPI!

NOV VALID WIYH ANV OYNER mil”voted II by Iludonl my“, finnm,” ‘900

WMgoes
A girl with on ogg atrappod to bar book will climb on tho back ola team coach, and will bo givon a dead liah to uoo aa aa"oggboator'. At the aignal, oach toam trioa to broait thooppoaing toarn'a ogg by owinglng tho llah. Boot timo wine.
Evont timo: roundo t a 2. Friday, 3:00 pmrounda I: a. Saturday, 12:00 noon

BAN]... MILE
Toama oi ton glria will atrodlo an oight-loot bamboo rod. At thoalgnai they will run 25 yarda, turn, and como back. Thoy hadbottor got tholr atopo In ooquonco or thoy will be hiatory!
Evont time: Wodnoaday, 3:00 pm

SKIN WE SNAKE
This lo tho old ovont that ovory ono did at oummor camp. Youromombor, whoro you hold handa botwoon your logo and thanovoryono loll backwarda ono altor tho othor. Wall that was thoaimpio vora.on. Thia yoar wo aro going to havo a 25 yard raco toaoo which toam la moat ooerdinatod and organlzod.
Event time: Tuesday, 3:00 pm

EDELREV CGIHJASE
We wear Derbye, tho girls chase us, and we run!need be said. What more

Event time: Saturday, 12:00 noon

MVS‘U’EG‘W [EVENT
Who knows? This could be ANYTHING”!!!

BEACH 8- TOP FORTY
DJ] £1 [DANCING

v POOL TAILES
.SILHIDDES Ox VCR

GREEK
HEADQUARTERS

\
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THE ABC SALum m V I
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CALL us FOR SPECIALGROUP PanEs.
OWNED BY JOHNWHOPKINS 1}. _, 1

828-0655 as EE NCSU": prag-_-:saet=gajrsnn9‘. '-.

Super Subs and A, andWIches A

J.P.'s Deli is proud-to support
SIGMA CHI DERBY DAYS

Try our Homernade
Texas Chili

Cup or Bow! . . . You'll Know
ibis ’5 the

Electric Company Mail Hillsborough Street
F------W-------T-----_ C----------q
I I ll 506 Off CU Of Chili I FREE Small Drink II: With museof my I with purchase of any :
I Sub or Sandwich : Sub or Sandwichl (Exciuding Dally Specnoi) ' (Excluding Dow SDOCIOD l
i I iI : II WICoLomoarPoum I wucwwwm l
L___...._C9.“‘2"._______ J.______c.0202 _______J



SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES
WE WILL FIT AND DELIVER TO YOUR HOUSEIII

(SiGM/i CHI DERBY DAYS)

Cameron Village437 Daniels St.Raleigh, NC 27605

6631 Falls of the Neuse Rd.
ALPHA )Xll DELTA

Falls Village QM" @ugaa
Raleigh. NC 27609 N. (9. STATE

847-28” MEREDWN
i9 [563 o [E

8?. MARY'S
Shoppes of Kildaire163 Southeast Cary Pkwy.Cary, NC 275]]

(

mg momms or» snow om
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mama no am 1mg @11an on: :
834-2941

3mm mam-m
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I,,:'~u=jfolir _,m.n‘. i Timon mm wow
’ ' man» arrows

. , mo um:
snow man's mom om:

A success

469-8366

y

$1?@ZE ‘7 EM JEZEIJR@
EIM@ EEBLID "EM WEE 99

ERIC BOSTRUM, MIKE DOGGETT, ALAN FLETCHER
TIM ZELLER, BLAKE EADDY, RICH TOURTELLOT

TY COBB, TODD DUNNAGAN, STAN TREECE
TODD ZAGAROLI, CLIFTON VANN

and PETE Z.

fgll ifiILQEJIBQBQE filgéfi 1985

o o o 7 5
Hair DeSIgn Speaal 1 2
WHY PAY MORE when you (an get a top-quality

Hair Design Sorvin' FOR LESS???
0 Hair Care Consultation 0 Hair Design Drawing0 Designed Hair Cut 0 Blow Dry and Finishing look Style

Hui.r
(MSLOILELJDeslil'”

DesignedHairStyles/orMin and Home"
”ecu": CO‘ Ma" North Blvd Plaza .5/('HilISbOFO St on US. 1 NorthAcross From Wachovia Bank 573-947 3

833-5011

Indudvs.

[own Ridgi- Squari- S,(
on U5 7“ Wm:

787-9076
Offer For Limited Time Only!
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“$ é é 2I h 6.Bacon 27 Pizza 2

I 3.75Mushroom, bacon9.rootlonqI I E I .
,

Home original " FIIPS OnjonPhiladelphia
and Using only

daily.

----------------------------- I
'
I FOOT LONG 01.nylen coupon Lim'n coupon cim'n COUPO"

OUTLET l OUTLET OUTLET not valid OUTLET not valid wnh
cos-Pun """°‘ ' COMPANY 5-31-57 ELECT“: 5-31-87 ELECTRIC COMPANY 5—31-87

. MALL " | _____---------------------------------------------------- - - -— - - - -
I a aFREE! . FREE! FREE! : FREE!é ' Rog. Ovtnk | drlnk Drink

A 8 ' "cvnos' I GYROS | 'T coupon Limn coupon | coupon pawnOUTLET Lsmn coupon ' E not wnh any valid wnh OUTLET validCOMPANY wnh ELECTRIC 5.31.37 ‘ ELECTmu‘iLLCOMPANV . ELECTRSAEML 5-31-87
b531-87 ' ---_._--—---—

SADLACK'S HEROS
2116 ‘ 11:00 - Mldnight

V , \CaH828-8190Flavor
“d . . f . . "

. And hand Franks mini
FREE

and nuts and
Mixin,

sensation
Y

Don’t

. PATRONS
~ W A f l -

. 624. Ninth Steve 5 2010 8 Hardware286-7008 832-6946 ' - - 3900 HIHSbOFO
‘ 832-3743
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on the of

Hillsborough Street
says

Milling...

Campus Mail Center - for all your mail needs.
Campus Sports - Your athletic headquarters

T.J. Cinnamons - The gourmet Cinnamon bun people
The Clotheslines - Great clothing at great prices
Popeyes - For that cajun style chicken you love
Mighty Caseys - Great All-American restaurant

Southern Eyes - Sunglases for every time of the year
instant Replay - Photo developing for every need
The Hair Kiosk - Fashion and Glamour hair styling

Natural Heaven - Distinctive Clothing from Central America
Studio l & Ii - All the great art and classic films

international Design - Jewelery for every occasion
Oriental Express - Chinese food with your budget in mind
Steak-n-Cheese Connection - The best Gyros in town !
Afghan Fast Foods - Exciting tastes at great prices

J.P. Deli Works - Subs, Sandwiches and other taste delights
Yogurt 8: Cookie Express - Sweet treets for everyone

Polyphase - The place for all Greek logo wear
The Final Touch - Cards,candy, and cute collectables
Army Recruiters - Be all you can be...ln the Army

Focus One Hair Designs - For the look that looks good on you
Freedom Arcade - Video games that challenge

Sun Solutions - The only sale way to tan
The Tailor House - For all your alteration needs
Wake Eye Associates - Eye care specialists

The Chess Challenge - Tournament Chess all year long

“ Remember - Come inside to enjoy
4 TN. sets, Beer specials, live

entertainment, and FREE concerts.



Greek sweatshirts. sweatpants and n
lootball ierseys by Russell Athletic

Greek hats.
key chains. picture lrames
and stulled animals

Greek
mugs.
glasses.
tumblers
and
huggers.

BIG JAY’S

Greek laveliers.
rings and
symbol jewelry

701 Ninth Street - Durham, NC. 2863634


